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Sin Howard Douglas.—A favourable change 
has l iken place in the Ionian Islands since I lie ap- 
pointinent of Si;- II. Douglas, as Lord High <

•I" Howard lias acquired the good opin
ion end affections of a,I th

Republicans, they were compelled to resign their I —the House of Lords, f Loud cheers ) Mv I orris . c ,
situations, mill t!„ mmmfjle expectation of the II,i- j im appeal will he made to ihat House c.f which v™ l 7!^" the measure.' -via and exact terms in
Usa sla pawner, founded on justice, »•„ 1,lasted, are Member—  »l founded on justice (Cheers )' if “ "i '.......  "*1 Pl'rl,aP= bo
(Laud client's.) It could hardie he imagined that in All that the British shipowners ask^is justice—noth " ™mexsfully cm.nce.l, have .yet, even in the
,lM ™:’-......"J day, when we liecr so much of what ing hut justice. ! feel "such an apnea will be res "! 1“CT'™S lhe m"st d,',,P|y 'lie
si.rmad -(he March of Intellect”-,Inn in me ponded>0; and if, my Lord ”w'Pf.““ ,0 ove ths "l'fref.of !ht,r ™n*"t„eut, exhihired a studious

<•>"""■ «V i= muielies ton ,,ui. k-(heur) | lias measok dues uut^mee L . d tr m ” f” ,,lc frs”n «-yhoasty nf .heir Sovr-
-tl.it treaties wid, !, eleven ye a,' experience had Shipping and Cuioniat interesTsand ,'h™ SI w'd nht .T'-Y?' ■ mtlnti. attachment (of the principles of 
pi "red lu he pernicious, and that hid brought (lisas- | llenellt the consumer of wood then I say let us sink “ "' Lai-Jm cd constitution, (.util the last session of 
tors won the British shipowner, Without benefmilig (Heur, lient. I Hut if wc Drove Mli. then let fis have I Y IY,Vi'lc,al Parliament; the remonsmmees of tie 
?! intcrott in lhe country, should remain in justice, hy ,/m™k,n of ihe nw2, W èu "““T ■""" “"V i-isuLstct topics of
full force, when the Legislature has the power of that Noble II,„;n never let the Slifn,,ini « S TY '1:5r"'i:0"s m.d,rd- eccasmnaliy arose, 
abrogating these treaties," by giving one year’s notice Colonial Interests he sacrificed to please the wild fan- "as i occasionally manifested ; but it
io that ' fieri : and yet it is a melancholy fact that cies of visionary theoretical flaw Haiders (loud cheerT) 5, of ““-"‘ÎT* y* ,her “
ihey Hill blot our Statute Boole. Tin . treaties, I who urn in total i.-nnranee of ils effects If ever ?P"11 °f amicable co-opcmt,on between the Executive 
mu leady to prove, were made in ignornuee of the there was a no JsilTTi^Z ra' our ml M^T'Trh

lung nterest and „ ,s clear that the author, and ! hi. .rad ( 'onstitulion to net in concert, now i, that unir ,hi Z no U cîo Ï1 l B«TT 
o,nf ,!.,„ had butjlttle foil sigh, »f commit- time ; and 1 call upon them come forward and pri ion .If ,sl M J.L r \ ’ the nppro-

1 ....... . bar I uslt; what praeticul man could eve, protect it. If the Henw of lord, be ilestroved or 1 ' , ' ';f Assembly, was n gratuitous
?!»'> '«.7T " M »-«»'• '»<• routethe ^ My

the latter , whom ran | to give the lballe»: ram -i command over tlia't house I 1 u, p bd terril.di y. 
i »' Use exi-en-e. and I,as hi. ; then we are I ..........iced.' Let but the CmL-rvativel iTelVed 7T"‘Tl , "T I

n. . mrctewiKtlim’im:: itïï j t' !»<  ̂ JM®! t

Dreadful Shipwreck.—Dundee, Dec. 31.—A week mu.-: -.ees utterly imph;rilili.\ nml it slvu:lil have <•'! the riiriit* flip P . ' |I,1S|>° Tp ’ *?,'• ■' suflicient fur my present objert to observe, that
go, mfonnation wiis received lu-rc that :be owners or Itren foreseen,/hwt* tflvrv‘tlie dem.imt f-. irufmif.ictur- ' V.vi'.!m «•mitimiV m"»■ -l , ! '.k* Ie ^'-ors of t ;|s ihe relations which hud formerly subsisted between 

the ship Jtonie,o( Graugemmitli, < Dime-m, bad | ed gtiods us larg**, and where lab, wa* itt Lr-t ' bie r-iinvii.lvs and with8‘"t’6 "i'n^ Inil0U,a-I 'be ivxeicûiive (invernmem und the Representatives 
got notice of the loss of that thip on her ycy rgu home ! nnt-.Vdf lo_. than in iliis.eountrv, numiû-oii.^ would . m d w,. . L- im -h t, ^ u* "p V*i firn”w«». «f the people, undeiwent an entire change, immediate-
|Vum Quebec, and «hat the survivors, live in number, there he estahl.M ; and that m ïièu ,f ou^forri...! Kn,|! 2 Z T °// " ,hc ''«^ons which took place in the autumn
hud been taken off the wreck by a .ship bound lo i.:- Ilntisil manufactured gootl., upon then........trforoigdlof ear v. rv hi,.nie»’ (ri élro' f ’feei 'th it^t! I ■ "?4, , of the local government

.. The Home * crew consisted of seventeen r.vnls wnuld, il, procès, of time, force tin lr goods into ! pm: of ll,   l„r 'conMitiition is ,w"" ll'e- In ,t lune found themselves in a constant
Kinds, five uf whom belonged to Inis town, the Bril',si, market. Such bus ai.vadv been nartinliv I bau d us ,|,t. (1 if uroudlv s'nnd I loml... "i i ^.rv"r.'' Sneslion controverted between

she person who commun,rated the fust Nitelligenee the case; fori, is a fact i hat patterns', : goods n;u.n- ( pnimi,,., these.) with tl l I dl , s'.'l ,,l n ■ ‘..... ,lu'"' I”-’*»! “««ironists. A commit,on
lo the owners not having given the .mines ol the ;«etured ni lie,lin have hwn exhibited to merci,unis I „j..iu,t i?, but which f.ll bar W,, r » m grievances vus appointed, by whi'eh n report was 
survivors, much anxiety existed among role,unis fur m London, equal iuin mliiy to our own and chcncr nv (inulel,.,, i , .i f ' ' made, impugn eg. the ndminis,ration ofnffairs In every
the fat, of those who I,ad been on board. V hi!, ......... prier. H.,I, i, bein' ,L Hk,T,h“ i ^Ki^UtKthl hL'SK ....... . "f .........« ........", and culling for rl
n state of drendni suspense, I be wife of one of the ..fier rhe hsi lung war, to have cm,tinned indirect !........... „ being drunk in n bumper aiidwTr'll all the *'* such magnitude and variety, as

i crew, John (»d»b, received » letter from him, dated taxation outil the national debt ru paid „ir ' < „tl“. / ’ . “I'pnremly to embrace every conceivable topic of| Liverpool Inffrmiiry, Dee. S4, giving such n hnrryfy- or ueuily so, then we could have cumpeled with j the rdnljui, V'.nmle,H-('î„''m'eodoiB ’̂limb-i'livI! c'"M’1""1;- Having adopted this report, and having
, mg account of svlfermg# t:;ju ru-irped by the crc-.v, «lu- mm-anti'-.- world in nrm.s nf'ninst u■___ ( Them ) the 't!osr NfM. «f .h«!‘ x„ij , i , t 'brected ita puhliciitmn in nn UBlisual form, the Housens hove seldom bee. recorded He mentions ,U, not I miuW '''mud. the Limteonn, Governor ,o ,h.

they had, when about Mf troy home, encounter;;, a mu!, loaded with debt and taxation r. ; we am, our : <)uis l„. given up ,bv !1 v henuvr of this "liieh some of the more cons,,
trctncnuotis gale, by wlucli the sli:p became w-iicr- foreign h va!» hn.c, as I have nlivvlv nro-i'il rrremi- i (Clieex ) 11,, „i i. . i ‘ , . .. . .u-r.ihli.* of the claims of the committee were urged inlogged, and eapslred. On the lira, nigh, of their the , ........ . over us, and if the irce-ln-Ug ’̂tlfcr.ri,,; ! If ( luuu-ull.I of lhe ulvetsny'o" C^rhte'-im!1 TT "f c‘mww" ' ■ >' trill be your first

sufiermga, two of the crew were drowned, anil the mtagnic they wilL.tr, A;" iCiirrlunii the wn-k-hiri of the : lie i i-kewi-e Mi.ti - of if, 1-’,, . . n "i ’ V <i'it>, on the assumption of the Government, to con- 
Captain died in the rigging Then followed the world, utterly mlôZm 0’«jKr) Î ! -.eih ,het»- P' l'""" »'“>• <»•
ZFT.ivh! '■ °trald’ fc",'T "|C- ,l,",e lrlm look forward w: l, ginumv pro- we all Ml deeply in,mes,a All tl'v-vseul,tin,,. I P" 10 ",lura *" 'hfw represent,Hints,
top. A short time after a sea struck the ship, and vge.t as to the commerce of this country! I v'nimot Noble Marquis liils will, lu.no,p «■, ' vredil in himself I ‘ • I" '"'ï'''-"1 «P1»"' ten»» of Vhat an-
wnsheL a boy overboard. The latter part of the day, disguise from myself lh;„, loaded with debt and tea- and will, veil benefit to bis ,. ..........  _Ti,„ liLlthofu'l-'l ,'h"" "'uartt with a view to
three more of the crew died from void, when the re- atom as ,I,is country is, whilst other' . minus, advene- the Noble Marquis was then drank .vill, three ime' i w ", L,.. been chiefly made,
naming nine look to the tmzen lop. Two or three mg ,n arts, i\e clear of both, what lit rfferls -.vill be, three, mid much enthusiasm * | " l'""'" '"j 1 of the romp! urns now
days after, a townsman tiled by Ins side, then the and that unl.ss the greatest skill and judgment be tli-,- I'll,- Clmirnuu, next proposed “The Duke of'.Vel-i ’ r',‘i'''‘‘"'S'l,“ Cenera, p„v.-,|„es on which
second mate then two Others leaving only live played by the British Government, our commercial ! ling!.,,,," which was drunk with four times four three 1 I fl! w fr "f.,h' 1 ,r”,r,,,c'' '«« ™"ducl-
viving on the wreck. In this deplorable smintim, gi'cnlncss will he transferred t.v other .hotel, tiurely, ! eluvr, more, ,-hew ngn'u " ' I ‘i ' " 'ho peoph' of Lpper C'ana-
these five „,d,v,duals existed eleven days without then, under these eimnrslances. i, Is the sound Tim ’.'ice-CI,airman nrounsed the « Health of Sir I 'I"’ 7*. ", >^"'W'’"ÿd to impute to He confi-
sheller, exposed to the meiement season of the year, of our Government ,n protect and fester nor own Hubert IV, I." I)r,;,;k wl:l, enthusias-ic cheer, which ! ", ,w‘l >,uIv'-<-r» oft!lie King, any disregard of their

end[Without food, till latterly, in order to preserve gigantic Colonies. (Hear, hear.) Thrv have no n,a- eominoed for semai inimités ' ' TT'- ï 7 ,? grievances
them lives, they were under the disagreeable necessi- mdactnries ; but arc content to supply us with the! A vote ,f thanks was unanimously passed to the wZl|>«VbnTbT'’''!'iV"l ^ Pr
•f »f opening two of tlieir dead compa ns, and sub- raw muter:»!, and, in exchange, we give then, curl Marquis ,f Londouderrv fur Ids able cm nine, in the • I t.m-|.ronsb. vy them under His Mayes.
sjstmg on their rcnrmis, till they were taken from mitmifactiirc ! goods. Thin is r» real ren' noci'v of - Vh»:r The Ch , r. ,n r ,r„r i ,» i V fJ > !,*r- 1'rede. »ssor, the Earl irf lupoo, inthe wreck Since their arrivai a, Liverpool infirmary trade. Our ( Lies shVuld VM^htl l., ,, b-fllm H .ih and hZZ mllnts ni," 'MT T  ̂ .. ......."her, !S,g, Sir

they have heen kindly (ici tv.l, and me doing well, would foitvr 1er children. Rut ia thi» .he policy of individual rea.ained. 9
Having been revercly frost-bitten, the most of them, me present Ministry ? Snrelv not; ;:s is proved by
by tlieir mangled limbs, are rendered objects of chiiri- the conduct of the Right Hnno:irnh!« the Pr<
ty for life. A Frenchman is one of the number ; he of the Hoard of Trade
bus lost both Ills hands and feet
vora arc 1< j mangled, some of them losing one hand
and others their toes.—Scotsman.

n c, west side 
N. 1Ï.
per annum ; 

17s. lid. ditto ;

"t,
I is miFsiouer.

rcspeetiihli* part of tin 
popu.iitioi! of these Islands, by his iiATnliüity, h-, 
lion to Insiness, and his facility of access. His sirivt 
impartiality lois gained him the respect even of his 
political opponents. As a friend to trade and par
ticularly that of his native country, he has done much 
to remove the impediments and vexatious restrictions 
imposed on it by his predecessors, especially in what 
regards the staple ccmmodiry of Zuiite & Gcphalonia.

Four hundred pounds have been subscribed at 
Leicester for erecting a monument to WiclitFe. Tin* 
sum required is £fiUO.
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THE SHIP.
Along, along, thou gallant ship ! — 

She walks the ocean well :
Her bowsprit ill the flash 

Her bow upon the swe

Along, along, thou gallant Ship !— 
She bravely rides the brine ;

Her sails bright as the floating 
In noon's unclouded shine.

ns

The breezes bear her bravely on 
Over the waste of waves,

Art's triumph, to the furthest shore 
That father Ocean laves.

The symbol of the great and f.ee,
The blue liearen o'er her head";— 

Like the wild wing of Liberty,
Her sails exulting spread.

From clime to clime, from line to pole. 
Far sweeps ber reinless prow 

A trackless thought, her con 
O’er the plumUless gulfs b

Along, along, tlmn gallant Ship ; —
Still fresh the breezes be 

With which thou glid'st along the foam, 
A spirit of the sea !

,r*iv, was commanded by the King to state, 
that “ rhrte was no class of the Canadian people, 
any individu!.! amongst iliem, to whose petitions His 
Majesty did not require that the most exact and re- 

I , , spiel fill attention should lie given,” I lis Mate^tv
« thl I.iniid reot'to S?* •» “«»»'«) by the spirit which

j dictated those 
' ilenv-to « ' ,■ i '

From the same.
That member of the Govern

ment moved, last session of PriiJiah
The.Con«ervntive 1 oily in Belfast, celebrated their 

third annual festival m l-'i id 
Mill Gentlemen from nil par

o consti- 'infinite the cause of rrr.test;inti?m, end of Cm 
•ut the Bight Hon. ( entiemun could F«.l<ly G- vne.-.., v.l ybuh Mr. Erovrson Ter.-

calculate on 20 votes in support of hi.< measure.— îlCnt; 1 , presided, whose .ration on the occasion

.....Two’

pc nlkn.vn vvrro .tildttl to the l.omnmtec, mu] tiw uf Svotl.nii only emulate lhe tool and vm-ivv of
1.....takvii train it, iTOviott V «weeping majority in fa- their brethren ol Kunltthd and lrvlami, it is nmnifeet
vour nt the Minister, (Unir, and Shame.) The that the shattered Administration, v. tiirh is still pvr- 
«"mm.ttec at length finished its labours, ami came.to n*Kt«.'il to oppress us with its danger ou» crudit1 s, 
inc resolution of recommending to the House cf Com- w<.,u’<1. »peedilv crumble into dust, or melt into - uir, 
nnms an alteration of the Timber Doties of 15s. per thin Dl this desirable result, we can entertain
load, in favour of the Baltic merchants and of course n," JouJt» xX1,en we witness suc1, déTConstration» ns

JSÆ^^îarASiîîs; SïSœïrîi™

Sunday Sr noms Of «U , I, • • r arc m contradiction to the evidence given, ha, of late yews been regulated. * > |*n,|^nBl hut have, in obedience to Ins Ma-
SUNDAY Schools.—Of a I the missionaries from (Cheers.) In my own case it is so : and 1 urn home W r' commands^ made it my endeavour to meet

Great Butain to heathen lands, it is estimated that c ut jn that fact, hv wha* fell from or e of the most ive-rtii ovrnvc t t very question which the Committee and the House
mnclcer out oj even, Uventjj had their first religion- talented Members of ,ho H0„infr 1 , , p ,W RUCTIONS ^ Tiu: GOVERNOR OF UPPER have thought it , ci-ss„rv and proper to raise,
improssions at Sundny Schools ; on,I, of the mof, ,h- M. Sto-va,,. ,l“ H„ ,^ i tr Zr * >*'■ '■ - «««I .h«« “ .ho alL, unlimited ox-

voted ministers ... England, under 40 years of age, ae- when petitions were nre^ented IUv Mr Vt. i YhJ L0HD «^NT.Lg’.s despatch. tent of .he patron»*» of the Crown, or rather of the
cording to a late estimate, more than twodhirds be- Hun. Member for Worcester urL-im/tlnt no F. B. Head. Colonial .Minister for the time being, and his advisers
came pious at these schools.—C/twreZ. Almanack. for. might take place in theT%ber'b.lt(ts, desired Tl,e Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House hert*»t:,i-’ct,lvr with «he abuse of that patronage are

Hon. Members would delay giving any opinions or of Assembly, the communieatiun alluded to in his lr ,'c' w’î‘rPM Lidonul discontent. Such (it is
come to uny conclurions, until rhev had read the »v; SP“crh lo tl|c two Houses ol the Legislature, on the #,1l,etV ls lht' patronage cf the Colonial office, that
deuce which he, Mr. Stewart affirmed was not in ^7îjî,,usl!}nt* lhe granting or withholding of supplies, is of no po-
iccordance with the resolutions .lie Cnmmirr. V i 1 he Lieutenant Governor wsa commanded by His litiea! importance, unless as an indication of the opi-
comc to. (Loud eliupra 1 ar_ o, Le ' ‘u -'Lijesty, to communicate ‘"the substance" of liis in- nion of the country concerning the character of Go-
her of, Ik- C„mmi,V2Tl »«»«>»„• «” «»»»•»«' tl,« Prnviociul Purlin- vcniment, which i, rmolnctrd on . mtem tint, nd-
"till the Shinning oi Cot ink, WiPPP C"n"eetetl "■•»* ' h»« con.nletmg it would he more snti.l'.etvry mit, i„ ollivm to take »nd apply the funds of the 
•««... I,mlwL ïheoegui» U *W'Unionists without „ny LegUiotii. vote whatexe,”

1 r. lobmsoo, the evidence w„ ordered to he print- Oovenm.nl Ho ore, Jan. SO, 1836. "Z'. Win "/ To *" ™“mrr‘'J0" cf
ed; hut from that time to this, 1, has no, issued from ---------- ml I l l l \P ‘‘TlT
the press. (Shame!) For this evidence, numerous w <C«Pr) Vowning Sfrert, See. 13, 1833. «- ''« " d hrunehe, n the puhl.e service over which

a:s™sbïïï -nd ..«-»>« >» t
not having nri ted is ,L, ’ r W 5 "h V ' “ f°mm'T U"Uer k“ M»jes,y’s Sign Mnnu.l, amount r.f the nnthnritv and influence

7*. yetLpicïï" ôf •- ,wi-“ “rrr ‘r -r h ,desigoediy done or no, I .hHlTnOerno opinion ; bn, You have been selected for tin. office n, an era of her „ ,i ‘ X ! h" B r!l T 7 ’",m;
merely state ns effect, which is tliis-thal the upper- more difficulty und impoitanre than any xvl' d I-”, t r2 T' , ï f " "V

«1»- Mentbm rending the evidence and j hitherto orenmal in the history of ,h7 n r, of hi n ' V’ C i n "’"îl/'T'f “ “ pr%

PP •». U.,t .it is Similar ... that of a jury. I nlnlerstmniir^f which is esscotinl 1, lis i f vi „l f ha, in I'o't K . ' “ "• “ T
"i" put tlie ease pi.....ly. Knppo-o in the Court, oi l of the duties to which you are called, bn, which iï e'!m,riCm J'„r , J “PP ° A

""Ywî £%h27JM,tM '.v:w "f." i U f” me tu reeiipittilnte. As however, will be, fir larger in p,.lpnrt!nn"lh,m Tn'o’dm “nd
» inn lui/.!), Miey «tre to permit one of iheir ■ a more exact Mcuuaimiinee with ( auadian affair*, is men- den-, '»» 1A . • ti 1 i •

h::, :-L.dhv hi'.r;;,1,? »......- ...... ......... - »- .̂........- ... .........«,.2:,

deuce alreLvLulem? f i'''',n V'" " ”'e ('0n'"""V': 1 PF* ‘.'«“'k'- 1 ''“"k it right targe ami redundant pop,,In,ion-eorre,puffing de.

imprèe -Ue e' v n Z ... \ P"“. . . . "S’! ! " "'VP ,hwu PT "''iel, par,ment, of the pul,lie servie.,, whether l..gi,l*ive.- 2 v , , r r l, ' , F«.w. I tw .w .».« «*ly ... rcl. Among., ,h„ jpdiebl or wliuinntrntive, must exist in both. And
,l,e Ft.,),t Hon TI ' , !" 'r 1 T “ ,‘P \°'t Jo0"“!l "« Legjsla- a new eounity, besides, there will he ..me «.a'nli.h-
not bring « hiil i „ hJ • Î r''"’ ’ ...... .... l .;'V ...... '''‘''V House of (.eneru! Assembly, meats for which ........... settled states of Europe, no

, g « bit into the II.iiH'of (ninnions on the I hi* Appeiiilieos subjoined to the annual summary of counterpart cm be foui.il Such for examnle
Dmi"r$'mhl ,,m'‘,iri ' for ""Ti"" 1 :.... . » -... l". ...» "tea., -, cut  , fund of  . . . . . . . . . . . .^1^ t. Z .1A « ,“4’’ »»d
unties on l .mber, upon the rvenmmcndanon nf In, ....... on almost .very topic connected with .-ranting of ui’,1 lands Nor is !r tn l,„ rZon.,,

:Kt rrir;!r',rlnrr,'"ii1":. . *. . . . r r“ r,iral im!T,°f v- ^dy-andadl'è ihdi-v. , h , '■“"î. ”7 “ ""■» «-•!"«, yo,.wiil be .hie to re- devolve upon the Government, which nt a more
see, the ilsc A !,»- f , ' "7' iT""'1' T" " ,W" to any ether udvanevd period, ore undertaken by the better edu-

i ase n on, ,o ft. House nf ( «. >«' ee im.nl.,r uneh,genre lhe iiepnr, of the j eate.l nn.l w ealthier elasses, as honourable occupa-
‘a! ,1,,v"1* r'"m his-situa'inn the , omm, » nf the I l„u-e uf (-émulons, „f the year norijf tin lr leisure time. Thu. in the Canadas, ai-

has ,d,. ,r e, 1,.; w'rUK "S *“ ""“"''i "*rn Tri' ''aiT T TT,t« M of the law would there as in
ilavs of Mr l'itt , nln m" 1U'rW,n’7'U 'll.-i "h:eh ,t r 1er-, Will also throw much light on the 11,.gland, authorise „„v man to prefer and prose,-ute
u is Cl M . I lit—a man most emmvmly qualified In • |,regre-s and lhe -tuai at»., ol 111,- quest:..,,, agit uteri ! no o , tu., m 1„ bk Maies-, V nuire vet virtuallv
mcffiul “nmfro in',!!' j 'T|OT "r,',,"7 '.'™" ll.'" 1 r V* «'/■. The com-,......ielu-e of ,„y \..... . in suhs-nnee, the prosecution of Lli offences i,
mlwWÏÏ rti^l IW,,"W7,r' 77" l’r."u‘‘‘»:'“':ls wm^mx-s-lt, -1.-.li the nine,. , who have confided ,o the Government or its officer,. These
Z, ;;■ ; ;v „"'"T r "T™ .............. .. 1 1 :r« ■ ■ v».'»™™-,., eus,.-1,,,„ i,. v,Mr ,.,M,, ,h, amount «r
u tin pr.ictK.il knowlfiago that is rcqmr,'il in the will n| emn>u engage yuur caru'nl attention. I the rtu*r,maire of lhe Provincial finvnrnm-.,i-

":!7'u 11 !:"   "'T 77'i"'' (pt'-) .1» 1>I« «>™k »» ”11 '"her eoinilries, wide........... supposing anv peeuiinr avidity on their part for
1 •» to which Mnive alluded, et.J-y th.- blessing ol a free Consti,.......», and „f a the exercise of such power

I",-!:,.nuu.,.I" ido.du L; : -hume cnnffi.se ........ art of the l!epre-e,.„a„e,.s With res,...... ft, patronage of ,l,a reqoisit.
" 1 -> '"urvaffi! .he l',"l V. I.1« - ,-inn of pnlwe grevanc... oUtcers, hi, Majesty’, Government ate no, aolicitoua

" ' °r T1 , ' ="” > ■ ''en eon,met- to retain more on their own hands, or in those of the
“M *' 1 'reed,in, of eitqiorv, of Governor, than is necessary for the general welfare

w-.te" si.."a.'y e ; d 1-, exagg : of the people, and the right conduct of public affair,.
r- a-„m.nie CO',,;. , ,.t it be ,n.„ie. 1 lie [ 1 confess iny.elf however, unable to perceive lo whom

..cpr.-s-mtatives o. the.(.atindinn -nplc, d depart ng ] the choice amongst candidate, for public employ-

The other survi- . for, anil <i§$ 
tamed a Committee to enquire into the Timber Duties. 
The Committoo consisted of ,32 m.-n,h 
tun'd

■7SUMMARY.
mot ruction!», and of course will not 
us, f Gcim'.al Assembly, that careful 

|T"*»or. of the grounds of their complaints, 
which he grari-'ii-îy pledged himself to hestuw on 
the representation cf any individual petitioner. I 
fed myself, therefore, entitled on behalf of His Majes
ty’s Government, to object to any resort on the pare 
ol the House, to that ulterior measure to which they 
allude, hut which they will feel with me, is to be 

I justified only by an extreme emergency, 
i I now proceed to the consideration of the

From nn article.on Cotton M«nuUWl!irt, m -Ly
British and Foteigii lveview for January, we take 
the following :—

“ The rapid growth and robust constitution of Bri
tish commerce, during the Inst half-century, evidently 
bespeak some new principle of commercial prosperity. 
What that principle is,

Ti-hes. At (he breaking up of a school before 
the holidays, in the neighbourhood of the metropolis, 
the master, according to Ids practice, put questions 
to the pupils,'to discover, as he said, their quieki 
and acuteness. On asking them if they had ten 
turkeys laid before them, all of the eiime size, und if 
asked which of them thev would lake ns

be conjectured from ob- 
our commercer It doesserving the peculiar nature ol 

not consist, like that of Holland and Venice, mainly 
m the interchange of commodities brought from many 
foreign countries ; neither is it founded on the expor
tation of agricultural produce, like that of Russia, 
France and the United States. England is indeed a 
great commercial entrepot, especially for colonial pro
duce ; but her commerce is based almost wholly on 
her manufactures, with which she supplies all foreign 
markets, and by means of which she purchases the 
productions of every country. Out of £41,286,594 
the real or declared value of British produce and ma
nufactures, exported in the year 1834, only .£1,470,- 
798 was the produce of our soil, mines, and fisheries 
(and that not entirely in the raw state), whilst the 
remaining .£?19,8l»,80I consisted of the productions 
of our mills and workshops. Of the latter sum, no 
less than £20,492,509, or upwards of one half, was 
made up by the varied productions of the cotton ma
nufacture. £5 734,017 by woollens, £2,501,292 by 
linens, and £1,484,681 by hardware and cutlery.

“ When wc take the largest item of tine ‘great ag
gregate of exports, that of the cotton maufacturcs, 
and find that, in the year 1780, tlie value of this branch 
of exports did not exceed £355,060, or less than one 

fifty-seventh part of its present amount, we are led 
directly to the cause of the extraordinary increase in 
our trade.”

u present
for dinner, they remained for some time mute, until 
one of the vo The fattest andutigest answered
finest to be sure.’ * Right,' said the master, ‘ (huit 
art truly fit to be a parson ’’

various
topics embraced in the seventh report of the Commit
tee of Grievances, smd in the addresses of the two 
Houses to llis Majesty. And I shall advert to them 
in the order in which they are pursued in the report

$0lfttC3 <ntïl tCCcfcJB.

From the Glasgow Courier, January 21.

GRAND CELEBRATION OF THE COUNTY OF DURHAM 
CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION.

The third anniversary of the County of Durham 
Conservative Association was celebrated at Stmiler-

Eminept Men of Fife.—Attorney General Sir splendid Arcade Rooms,’ rereutlv^!'’1 ''"H" *" ^ 

John Campbell, Sergeant Spankie, David Wilkie, pany of proprietors in that public-spirited borough 
Captain Barclay, Mr. M‘Culloch, Dr. Fleming, Dr. The»*oom, which held about 220 persons, was com- 
Chalmers, Dr. Gillespie, are names for whose local pletclyJilled—*The most Hon. the Marquis ôf I.on- 
habitation biographic historians will yet be zealous dor.derry, President ol the Society, who wore his Or- 
to inquire. They have every one of :hem lived in ^er as a Knight Grand Gross of t,Ue Bath, and 
manses within view, and all in., the Presbytery of ln f?°?I ,fc. bealtli and spirits, presided,
Cupar. The father of the Attorney-General of Mop-- ' ,1 /' L"Mel1 WM 1,1 "» ' '« Chair, 
land was minister in the county town, and could ! Altcr î‘ie leading toasts of “ Tin; KiiiL', 
give his son no further assistance than what he might A™1' llLlm.OF‘ °"9 l,1m ,IanJ
derive from moral training and intellectual education. I .. C” -r1!< a” „ ^.vn ^,um.1 
'r.. Liu , i, ■ i , v- v i — * no iNavy, —“ Our emviout ConstitutionTwo Of his sons are knights Mr. Spankie was h,, ('l,ureh and State."-» Tim House of tis," <kc. 
bom in the manse of Falkland ; and having long had been drank with great enthusiasm und 
been distinguished as a lawyer in India, ii£xy holds u ' 
place second to few indeed at the English bar. The 
manse of Cults, where David Wilkie was born, still 
stands, and its churchyard displays the monument 
which the affection of the painter raised in memory 
of his parents. Dr. Barclay of Kettle, whose son 
was almost blown to pieces on the American Lakes 
during the war, and wlm, even among British sailors, 
had no rival in the brief but disastrous transatlantic 
war of 1814, is still alive, bale, and active, and near 
his 90th year. Mr. M‘Culloch, the eminent secre
tary of the India House—the friend and patron of 
so many of his com: try men—the chief of Eastern 
merchants—was born at Dairsie 
witnessed the dawning glories of the fame of Chal
mers; Mid Flisk, the matured eminence of Fleming, 
as the first of Scottish naturalists. The place ol 
the birth of Wilkie wafelong the residence of Gilles
pie.—Fifeshire Journal.

reeled bv a corn-

accruing to

ap-

'—» Tin*
—» Th.
The A"

cheering,—
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The Chairman said, in this great port, where th 
Subject is so well understood, anil til! 
tercstvd in it, the next toast, although 
tant one,

arc deeply ifi
ll most impor-

reqiiires no prefatory remarks from me. I 
give von,—“ The Shipping interest nf the Empire.” 
Three times three, amidst leud calls for Mr

John Spence, Esq., of Sunderland, having been 
loudly called upon, rose, and spoke nearly ns follows : 
— My Lords and Gentlemen,-—Oij behalf of my bro
ther ship owners of the empire, and for myself, I beg 
to return you our most cordial thanks for the honour 
you have just clone us. The shipping interest, I am 
sorry to say, is labouring under the same dark gloom 
which has hung over it for the last eleven yea-s—» 
(hear, hear)—I allude to the Reciprocity of Duties’ 
Treaties. (Hear, hear.) In the spring of lust 
there was

Kilmenv manse

a dawn of hope from two quarters. One 
n # ri'.„ /. ,.c t t„ iûoi .i was in therli,Price of a motion of my honourable friend
Port and l raJo oj /um-««x -In I SO I ,1,0 p„- Mr. ......... .. ,|.o Mom'na, for Tynemouth, fur alirotra-

pujutiou u, Inverness-shire wax only 33,601 whereas tio„ „f ,h«e treaties; ho, my honou,..!,lJ frieml sub- 
,t ,s now upwards 0( 30,000 The burgh of Inver- ,m, withdraw ' hi, motion, for reasons he, 
ness has also during the last thirty years Increased blown ,« himself. I ban tell rev honourable friend, 
very greatly, both as to Its cx.cnt ami pop,dation howcver> ,lmt llc disappointed the hopes und expect». 
The whole extent of Sc«.and ts 59,871 English tions of many a BritUi, shipowner, and 
square miles, and that of the seven northern counties, ,|ian myself. (Cheer* ) The other,
Of which Inverness has been denominated the capital, in fhe ..p-miutment of the then Mi i „ • „„„
>■ 10.694, or more than one-third, while the popula- Jj0nl Ari.l,niton, an.l I „n| I owtlu r • . .1 
tion in those seven count tes amounted m 1631 to „f prvsj,j. ,lt niliJ v;pi. i>rp-;.jp|lt r ’ti 

A .considerable stlerense has been made Trade. The Noble Lord an iVonourui '
since that period, lhe trade of Inverness has been : were, I ......I not sav, emmenliv qu 'i
•hiedy confined to the retail and coasting bus., duties xvith honour' am! credit' to th, 
owing partly to its nut posses,mg a general bunded, be of real iamefit to tills i„eat comme, 
warehouse—Invcrmv Laurxr. I but, by the dishonest coalition ef recreant V. ins and I,

nions were the me

none more so 
’vncctiition was

V
ti

the131,458
i*

I heir m mat fir hmv d,
ly-;s ,1 Co al 1.

Before such it me
■ must pass through unothtr.ordi'.i!
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lie vouhded. Il iv',u';vvs bqt otli i whi-. h rite A.ssciiiVlv may b.; disposed tu substitute l,ers of the Mouse of Assembly. A RjM in amend mi'nt ot 

1’eiImps, however, on approaching the question the Act r.vhtling to Trespasses. A Bill to authonze

wsmmmm
places be\ oitil the hums of t.ie l rovn.ee its. 1;. \ou will, hy tho „amc of the President, Director., and U,m-
however, assent to any judicious and practicable scheme ,anv of lflv Saint Stephen’s bank, in the County ot Char
ts Inch the House may incorporate.m any Bill tendered fui jutu, y\ ]},|1 to presetibo certain general regulations m 
your acceptai.ee; regarding as of no weight whatever, respect to corporations. A Bill tor altering the terms of 
when opposed to the general convenience of the public, iwldinu' the Court of the Governor and Council foi Causes 
anv considerations of patronage or of revenue derivable ot Mamaev and Divorce. A Bill to regulate Pawn Lro- 
froin this source. • kers within this Province. A Bill for the more effcctiulJy

securing the liberty of the subject, by enforcing the execu
tion of Writs of Habeiui Corpus. And a Bill for the qu.i t 
of Hi* Majesty's subjects by limiting Actions and Suits of 
the Crown relating to Lauds in this Province, tciih a sus
pending clause

ment could with sa 
little forcsi_!.î or experience to discover, that such 
pal rouage, it vxcrcis. J in any fprm of popular election, 
or if committed to any popular body, would be liable

-
n'-

employed for purposes far less defensible, 
in a manner less conducive to the general good ; cho
sen bv irresponsible patrons, the publi 
themselves be \irt.tally exempt from responsibility, 
and all the discipline and subo.d.nation which should 

mother in one unbroken chain, the King

c officers would

ami bis Representative in the Province down to the
lowest functionary to whom any portion of the pott
ers of the State may be confided, would, be immedi
ately broken.

I conclude therefore, that in such a country as 
Canada, there must exist a number of 
large in proportion to tilt 
of the inhabitant», so the 
the most part be entrusted to the bead of the local 
government.

I disvhiHn however, on the part of the Ministers 
of the Crown, every wish to urge these general prin
ciples beyond their just and necessary limits. There 

which I think, according to the analogy 
in this country, the patronage now 

said to he exercised hy the Lieutenant Governor,

,'ld. I nder the head of salaries and fees, the Committee 
have entered into very copious statements to shew that 
the emoluments of the public officers in Upper Canada are 
excessive, and out of all just proportion to the value of the 
services rendered. It is unnecessary for me to enter into 
these details, because as to the general principles on which 
it will he vour duty to act on questions of this nature, there 
can be no room lor controversy ; indeed these principles 
will, I think, he most conveniently considered when diveM- 
e 1 of topics connected with the interests and the services 
of particular persons.

There is no measure of retrenchment compatible with 
the just claims of His Majesty’s various officers, and with 
the efficient discharge of the public service and duty, to 
which the King is not disposed to give a prompt and 
cheerful assent. To determine what ought to be the scale 
of remuneration to public functionaries of different classes 
would require information too minute and exact to be ob
tained beyond the limits of the Province itself. This 
would appear a very tit subject for a special, enquiry in 
which it might be proper to employ Commissioners, to 
be appointed under the authority of an Act of Assem
bly. I have reason to suppose that the subject has never 
yet undergone a full and fair investigation, und therefore 
I do not feel myself entitled to assume the non-existence 
of those abuses which so readily grow under a system 
which is not subjected to a careful scrutiny, conducted 
upon p; rmanent and enlightened views of public economy*' 
Even if the result of the examination should be only to 
show that there is no evil of this nature to be remedied, 
the labour would be amply repaid, by placing 
u fact beyond the read, of nil reasonable suspicion.

In dealing will, existing interests, the local Legislature 
will, I doubt not, be well disposed to adopt the rules 
which have been uniformly taken by Parliament for the 
guidance of their discretion in similar cases. The saving 
of public money which could arise from the unexpected 
reduction of official incomes would not only subject numer
ous families to extreme distress, but, by impairing general 
confidence in the public credit, would weaken the founda
tion.' on which all proprietary right must ultimately repose.

The King confidently relies on his fairt.ful subjects of 
Upper Canada, that they wiil not reduce Ilis Majesty to 
the distressing alternative of either abandoning the just 
interests of any of his servants, or opposing himself to 
measures having for their object the reduction of public 
eppenditure. (To w: Continued.)

public officers; 
present number and wealth 
selection of them must for

Thursday, March 10
A i.Iessage from the Legislative Council.

“ I.iijikladve Council Chamber, 10/A March, 1030.
“ Resolved, That an humble address be presented to bis

that his Ex-Exccllenvv the Lieutenant Governor, praying 
cellency will he pleased to convey to his Majesty's Secretary 
of State fur the Colonies, an assurance that this House is 
impressed with tho most grateful sense of the regard shewn 
by His Majesty's. Government to. His Colonial subjects, in 
ordering Copies of the very valuable publications of the 
Record Commission to ho presented to this Colony ; the 
gift whereof is announced in the Dispatch of Ills Grace the 
Duke of Wellington el the first September, 1834. and of 
the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg of the iiSth October, 
1835. laid by His Excellency 

•• Rcsclcid, That the Hoi 
to join such Address

are cases in 
uf simil.v cases

ght with perfect safety and propriety be transferred 
to others, (in this subject however, it will be more
convenient to state the general principle, than to at
tempt the specific and detailed application of it at 
tliis distance from the scene of action.

That principle is to maintain entire, by the "otr.i- 
tiulio.i and removal of public officers, that system of 
subordination which should connect the head of the 
Government with every person through whose in
strumentality he is to exercise the various" delegated 
prv.ogatives of .he Crown.

What is necessary for this end must be retained. 
Whatever patronage is unnecessary for the mainte
nance of this principle should be frankly und at once 
abandoned.

’ before this House.
use of Assembly bo requested

“ Wit.i.iam Tyng Pf.tet-S, Clerk."
“ Legislative Council Chamber, 10//i March, 1836.

“ Resolved, That an humble Address bo presented to Ilis 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that Ilis Ex
cellency will be '"leased to convey to the Right Honorable 
Lord Glenelg. His Majesty’s Secretary of State for tho 
Colonies, the thanks of this House, for the report of a Se
lect Committee of the Hou<e of Lord* upon the state of 
the Prisons in England and Wales, and the Act of Parlia
ment relating to tho government and inspection of those 
Prisons, laid by His Lordship's direction before this House.

'* Resolved, That the House of Assembly be requested 
to join in such Address.

[To these Resolutions,
Partclow, subsequently assented.]

It is noticed in the report as an aggravation of the 
evils of the government patronage, that utmost even- 
public officer holds his place at the pleasure of the 
Ctown. I cannor disguise my opinion, that the public 
good would he little advanced if the subordinate func
tionaries held their places upon a more certain tenure. 
In practice indeed, though subject to certain exceptions 
to be hereafter noticed, no public officer "is -in danger 
of losing bis employment except for misconduct or 

Rut there are many kinds of niiscon-

so important

'• Wrt.t.iAM Tyng Peteiis, Clerk." - 
the Assembly, ou motion of Mr.

Saturday, March 1 2.
“to tiii: king’s most excellent majlsty.

of the House of Assembly of“ The Humble Address New-
mcom potency
duct and i.ieompvteney which could never he made 
the subject of judicial investigation, but which yet 
would be destructive of the usefulness of a public of
ficer, and ought therefore to be followed by a dismis
sal from jjte public service. Nor is it necessary to in
sist at any length on the evils, which would arise in the 
transaction of business, if the subordinate officers were 
aware, that they were entirely independent of the 
good opinion of their superiors for continuance in 
their employments.

It is not difficult to show in reference to any con
ceivable arrangement on the subject of patronage, that 
there will be dangers against which it is impossible to 
take an absolute and perfect security.*—1 know not 
however, that any Dss exceptionable scheme could he 
devised than that which at presertt prevails, of giving 
to the head of the local government the choice of the 
Mibunlinate officers, and of making their places de
pendent on his Majesty’s pleasure. To prevent, how
ever, as far as may he possible, the continuance of 
tny well founded ground of complaint on this head, 
his Majesty disclaiming for himself and fur his repre
sentative in the Province all desire to exercise, with 
the view merely to patronage, the power of appointing 
public officers, is pleased to prescribe, for your gui- 

. dance the following rules :—
First,—You will at the curliest opportunity, enter 

into a diligent review of the offices in the appoint
ment of life Crown and of the Local Government, as 
derailed in (be report of the Committee» und the ap
pendix, with a view to ascertain to what extent they 
may, without impairing the efficiency of the public ser
vice, he reduced immediately and prospectively. You 
will report to me the result of your investigation, with 
such particular information us will enable his Majesty’s 
Government to decide in each case on the expediency, 
of adopting your recommendation.

Secondly,—If during the reference of that report 
. to me, any occasion occur or the reduction of offices, 

either by abolition or by consolidation, you will exer
cise your own discretion as to waiting for fresh in
structions, or proceeding at once'"W’t'he reduction. 
Any appointment however, made under bitch ci.cu.in
stances, will be merely provisional. In case of the 
immediate abolition of any office not required for the 
efficient discharge of the public service, you will sti
pulate for such a compensation to the present holders,

“ May it please yoi-r Majesty— 
“ The Assembly beg leave most 

your Majesty, that much inconvenience is felt by the trade 
of this Province, in consequence uf the dollars and half dol
lars of the United States of America being 
Custom House, in payment of duties levied 
the Imperial Parliament, while those of old Spain and late 
Spanish A 
4s. 4d. sterling each.

“ The last mentioned Coins are always at a premium and 
cannot be obtained without great tiifficulty, on nceount of 
the constant demand that exists for them in the United 
Stales, principally for exportation, and the small amount uf 
British Gold and Silver in circulation renders it impossible 
to obtain a sufficiency of it to meet such payments.

Assembly, therefore, humbly pray your 
elievod by an order from

humbly to represent to

refused at the 
under Arts of

merica are received at the established value of

Lower Canada.—The following extract of a letter 
(says the Novascotiun,) will convey more information than 
any thing we could write

Quebec, 2Oth F. bruury.—Mr. Elzear Bedard has been 
appointed Judge of the King’s Bench 
place of Mr. Kerr.

Three years’salary, less the £l)1,000 from the military 
Chest, are now due to all the Officers of Government. 
The Assembly refused to vote the arrears ns well «s the 
supplies for the current year—they voted a hill of supplies 
for the ensuing six months only, which will not be accept
ed by the Council.

The Assembly und Council both refused to recognize 
the Royal Commissions—the former applauded highly the 
conduct of the Governor, hut they have la:ely taken an 
offvt.ee at his not having communicated to them his in
stillerions, which were made public by Sir Francis Head, 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, and this is 
the reason why the supplies have been refused. Ilis in
structions are against an elective Council—against the 
unconditional smic.idur of the casual and territorial revenue

in Quebec, in the
“ The House of

Majesty, that the trade may he . 
your Majesty’s Government to the Officers of the Customs 
in this Province, that the dollars and halt dollars of the U- 
nited States uf America may be received in payment of such 
duties, at the same value as those of old Spain, Mexicu, 
Chili, Colombia, and Peru—“ And as in duty bound, &c."

Wednesday, March 16.
Message from the Lieutenant Governor requiring the 

immediate attendance of the House in the Council Ch 
her.—The House accordingly attended, when the Speaker 
addressed Ilis Excellency as follows :—

May it please your Excellency,—
The Assembly during the present session, hare anxiously 

diluted their time and attention to such measures as ap
peared necessary to give a proper direction to the spirit of 

^enterprise which has uf late been so actively manifested in 
various parts of the Province.

The enactments of this Session will, I confidently hope, 
load to the introduction of wealth, to the increase of com
merce, to extensive internal improvements, und to the en 
couragemcnt and prosperity of every 

Such an.et.vmeuts have been made 
is believed, render the attainment uf Justice more easy and 
certain than heretofore.

The Assembly, in addition to other important services, 
have granted large sums lor opening and improving Roads, 
and erecting Bridges: by a judicious application of these 

eat facilities will be a Horded to the settlement and

—and against giving up the waste lands of the Crown, to 
the contt oul of the Legislature : three points demanded as 
the sine qua non hy the Assembly. The si\ months Sala
ry was voted hy tl.e Assembly to enable the Government 
to hold on until an answer be obtained to a Petition to 
the King and Imperial Parliament on those three points— 
which, if refused, no further supplies arc to he grunted.

Elzear Bedard is the putative father of the 92 tesolu- 
tions, and the son of the Bedard imprisoned with two 
other Members, by Sir James Craig, when he seized the 

Quebec in 1810; Sir George Provost put him on

branch of industry, 
to the Law, as will, it.

press at
the Bench in 1812. It is a curious fact, that two of the 
Judges now on the Bench, at Quebec, Panel and Bedard, 
are the sons of the former agitators, perfect Papincau’s, 
hut honest men, and sound Lawyers, uu exception to the 
general ride “ that the sins of the fathers, &c.”

improvement of the Country, and to the advancement of 
Agriculture ; and I feel assured that your Excellency will 
adopt such wise measures for expending these grants, as will 
give full effect to the intentions of the Assembly, and realise

e wishes and expectations of the people.
The Assembly have passed— A Bill imposing duties upon 

certain articles imported into this Province for the purposes 
of Revenue ; a Bill to appropriate part of the Public Re
venue to the payment of the ordinary services; a Bill to 
appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of 
the services therein mentioned ; and a Bill to provide for 
opening ami repairing Roads and erecting Bridges 
Bills I now present in the name and in behalf of 
jesty’s faithful and loyal subjects, the AssembI 
bly pray that your Excellency will be pleased 
aesent to them.

His Excellency then gave bis assent to the foregoing Bills, 
and likewise to the folloxvidg :—

A Bill to establish the road leading from Connick’s, at 
Waweig, in the County of Charlotte, to the lower bridge 
over the River St. Croix, as one of the great roads of com
munication. A Bill for the limitation of jictions and suits 
relating to real property, and for simplifying the remedies 
for trying the rights thereto. A Bill in addition to an Act, 
intituled “ An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force for 
the regulation of Seamen, and to make more effectual pro
vision for that purpose." A Bill to amend and explain an 

“ An Act to alter the names of certain parts

buppoii.trm-nt of their reasonable expectations 
tie them to receive.

Thirdly,—In the prescribed revision of these offices 
you will make it one of your objects to form a judg
ment what share of the patronage of the Crown or the 
local government may safely and wisely be transferred 
to other hands. You will report to me oh this sub
ject, bat refrain from t iking any steps regarding it 
without further instructions from me.

Fourthly,—In the selection of persons to execute 
public trusts you will be guided exclusively by the 
comparison of the claims, which the different candi
dates may derive from past services or from personal 
qualifications.

Fifthly,— In general /ou will not select for any 
public employment in Upper Canada1 any person who 
is not either u native, or a settled inhabitant of the 
Province. To this gerund rule occasional exceptions 
may he admitted ; and in cases where sonie peculiar 
art or science is demanded, which no provincial can
didate may be found to possess in the requisite degree.
An exception must also lie made in reference to those 
officers, who are immediately attached to your per
son ; in the choice of whom Iiis Majesty 
think it right to subject you to unv such restriction. tablisu

Sixthly,—As uft>n us unv office .liall lie vacant, ‘lie Oe.,t He»*» <•(.ommunirutiou iu this Province. A
which is lint be vi.nprv.ssJd, and of. which the an. lii!l «» ••‘‘«•«S •« *» ''«• '“"‘“'-f “A" Ac‘ f-r Ihv vn- 

i i » ]i 1 i . ill i '< ow.r.ent ot lung a t-ollegc at 1 rvder.cton, to the I iovhicomud C'liolu;,..,,! »b..l crocc.1 two Imiidred pm,mb, J |f Nl.„..liron.wick," .ml al.o lo make new piovi.ici,. lor
you «. .CMC lilt- «ppoii.ltt.rot provision;........... urol. - „lauyimenl aud .«upon of Grammar School, tlirou :i,-
WKh 111., distinct N-tmmuui, lo the parly f vclcil, that ou, pr„villr„. ]|,|| l0 continue an Act, inliluicd, 
hi. conBrmalion will depend entirely u„ the climate .. Al, Act l0 a y on the deerruclion „f Hems
which H» Majesty may form of Ins pre.ch.uMWj and provillcv.', A BUI'to amend and explain an Ac:
you will or, every such occauun sipndy !.. me for d fif.J, vlar of the presrotVipn, iutitulwl,
Hi. Majesty s marl,ml,on, the ground, , ,, which you .. A„ Ac, aulhorize a„d ,1,, Jusliccs of the
hare p,needl'd, and the roulure, winch u,reeled your )We fnr ,hc Cmimv „f Charlotte,, to Irate a part of the 
choice. If III, Majesty should be pleased to issue public landing at fill Water, it, the Parish of .St. Stc-
under Ins sign mamiula warrant Million, tug you to A I,;,, continue the Act to provide for .....
make a grant of the office under the puuuc seal ot the 0f „„ Warrants. A Hill to provide for
Province, then and not till then .lie appointment _„|,lj,hm(! the decisions of the Supreme
must be considered as httally ratified. Court. A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace ft

1 trust, that in these ,ovulation,, the House of As- y , Coulll ..
■emhly vvt.I pevretve « sufficient pruol of hi# JITijesly • , ,, • ,. , ,, ,,, • -, 1 | i i : , " bu:.mg a Court House in the said County. A 1. n toeettldii purp'isu to exvitii-u tui* Uratuli ul lus p.erogn- , r , . ■ e , „ . • . ,
live lor no other . ml, than the general good of hi, ‘*u»hur«e lht* Jusl,celi of lhe 1 t‘ace ,n ,hv ( °,m,.v ,,rk»
Canadian bi.l.jvi'ts, and to prevent it, being converted ! to n,ak<-’ 1111'her provision for the payment of the It cum.- 
into mi instrument ot promoting any narrow, exclu- rvr of that County. A Bill to authorize the Magistrates 
•ive or party designs. of the County of Charlotte to levy an assvssmv.it to pay

2d. Pursuing the order observed by the Commit- off .lie County Debt. A Bill relating to C 
lev. I pass on to the subject of the Provincial Post A Bill to make perpetual m. Act. intituled 11 
Office. Advening to the measures which have alrua- provide for the punishment of cruelty to imimàL." Dill 

v va .ups which to explain," amend, and in addition to an Act, intituled “ An 
act ot tliis de- Act lozmiikc more effectual regulations wlali 

parlaient, the committee observe that “ the form of a within this Province.” A Bill to ic-gulate 
law such as the Government would approve is before Occupation, ami («razing of the seven! Marshes, Lowland», 
the House, but its provisions (they add) are so iuap- and Meadows in tho County of W, -imorclun'l. A Bill in 
pUcab'.e and absurd, that no benefit could be derived addition to lise Acts regulating tlm T.ucknge of go 
iron, their enactment." ii.vr.si.ivincnt ol ranis und s; It. A Bill to a.itl.oi

On the me.i•are thus characterized, I am mt called Trustees und Director# of the Grammar School in the 
nion. It is, however, but fair to those County u! Northumberland, to sell and dispose of thé School 
.3 recommended to tl.e adoption of t; e House, together with the Land» thereto attached 

local Legislature* to observe that it hid previously to eon tin ho an A l relating to Pal Lit Schools, 
undergo.,e a n.ost careful investigation by the 1‘o-t- prevent disorderly riding on streets and thorough!, iv* in 
master G •i.ual. fiis Majvity'* Go è cru t.«c nt-CL v. not .hi;; Province. A L..: tuproviib* tor the •' «\cth.g of Pences 
have the aligntest wish to urge the adoption oi any with t iate» across 111 :ii»vaj\« lenoiirg thro 

vhiih well founded and'sufficient ol.jvc- and M n si.vs in the Couniy.. of Kent 
lient th-t thu Jri.i in ;• i.it'nv.it u. r it^ v an’. > in the i\ 

ae ..i’.LJrsr.v n l- tr.nl:e way -for c.ny .j.ii to k;,j ;h'. for

PliOV INCIAL LEGISLATURE.
"5ÔUS12 OFASSBMUaY— Tuesday, March 8.
A Message from Hi, Excellency the Lieut. Governor, 

requiring the immediate attendance of the House in the 
Council Chamber. The House attended, and being re
turned— Mr. Speaker reported that Ilis Excellency had 
been pleased to give his assent to the following Bills : — 
A Dili for the better regulating of the Office of Sheriff 
in this Province. A Bill in amendment of the Act relating 
to Highways. A Bill to icgulate the election of Church 
Wardens and Vestry iu the Parish of Portland, in the 
County of Saint John, and to extend such Regulations to 
other Parishes where the Sittings in the Church may be 
free and open. A Bill to provide for the collection of the 
Revenue of the Province. A Bill to continue the Laws

m:iv cut.

i__ These
HD Ma

gi ve your£

relating lo the Fisheries in the County of Northumberland 
A Bill to continue an Act, intituled, “ An Act to regulate 
the Assize of Bread in the Towns of Newcastle ‘and Chat
ham, in the County of Not thumberland." A Bill to con- 

*• An Act to amend the Law reln-Aet, intituled, 
ting to the 'Sale of 8 
and retailers, within

tin tie an
A< t, intituled,
of three Parishes in the County of York, and to erect two 
separate Parishes therein." A Bill in addition to an Act, 
i.vituled, “ An Act for the appointment of Firewards, and 
the better extinguishing of fires which may bapp-n in that 

irt of the Parish of Saint Stephen, commonly called Mill 
and its immediate vicinity jj A 1,111 :"

Spirituous Liquors hy tavern keepers 
the. County of Saint John, and for the

prevention and punishment of drunkenness."
a duly on Rum and 

A tiiil to es-
A Dill to continue the Act 
other Liquor distilled within 

the Road
"tiHs I'rcdues not

leading Iron. Houlton to Woodstock one 'Lm,

an Act for 
of Jurors.

A Bill iu addition to 
regulating Juries and declaring the qualifications 

A Bill to amend the Law relating to the t>um- 
ticein the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas. A 

a writing necessary to the validity ol cer- 
engagemeitts. A Bill to authorize the 

of the Peace in and for the City and County of 
to erect a building in the said City for a Com- 

f Correction, and to raise a bu... of 
ting and completing the same. A Bill rel

of personal actions. A Bill to make 
ying ou the affairs of the Savings' Bank 
A Bill to enable the Governor and Truss 

of certain parts of 
Debtors.

rporatiun of King’s College to dis-
A llill'to «uthonze the Justices uf the IW for lj"« I11"'*l,v their hthd*. A Hill to incorporate
Cout.lv. to assess the inhabitants for errotmü .,,.1 61'». .■.™tra> 1 *-»>»«' ^.mpony of Isevv-Hrttnsmck

nrporatc* eundry persons by the namv ot tl.e 
rectors, and Company of the City Bank. A 

the furvlier increase ol" the Capital Stock 
continue

g the said Bank. A Bill to in- 
uf the Central Bank of Nexv- 

pufating the Kiimc. 
i Saint John Rail

nvirypract.ee n 
B.irior rendering 
tain promises and 
Justices 
Saint Job 
tilo:i Gao 
n.oncy lor • 
i.ig to the

tu-s of the Madras School to di»j 
t'ai-ir Land3. A.Bill relating to insolvent confined 
A Bid to enable., the Co

in, to erect a u 
1 and House of

limitation
lor

John

iff A Bill to in cm 
Preside..!, Dii 
Bill to provide for 

Bank of New-Brunswick, and to amend
tl.e Act for in
crease the c

to amend the Act incur

ui|
talap.i

an.!snick,
\ Bill lo incorporate the Shcdiac and S;

Road Company. A Bill to incorporate the Bay Verte 
Canal Company. A Bill to inrorpoiate the Lancaster Miil 
Company. A Bill lor the incorporation of the St. John 
Stage Coach Company. A Bill to incorporate the St: John 
Hotel Company. A Bill to incorporate the l-’redeiicton 
Hotel and Since Coach Company. A Bill to incorporate 

A Bill to incorporate 
Stage Coach Company.

1;.'in

dy been taken for the redress of the gri 
have been -alleged to exist in the co.nJ

Fencing.

lin R- stool; Upper Mill Company 
tl.e Woodstock and Fredericton
A Bill to incorporate tl.e Restock Lower Mill Company. 

Bill to incornorate the Tobique Mill Company. A Bill 
St. Steuben's Whale Fishing (

to give an
. A Bill 
\ Bill to Cha.ncool; iUiil and I ry 

rate the New-Brunswi-. 1
Ui.! Uj

>“'I
the(rat

A Dill to inçorp 
A Dili lo incorporate» the 1 
ttirin- Con: "i.v. A Bril to ini-o

idCo:
(

Bill for
rpr

Ma..iif.i*turintr l 
Nhiturahzr.tion of Aiictis in this

ol Mill aimeasure to 
tioni may e.v

.e ap
of W. V.:Mud. 

a and Men- ;th, :

Ilis Excellency, alter giving his assent to 
the foregoi.i'_r Bills, was pleased to close the 
Session with the following Speech .—

Hon. Gentlemen of tlie Legis- 

aud Gentlemen of tlio House of

fay that many of tl.e 
ol Imd nut liée

grievances then complained 
vcd. They l.ud succeeded

in esiuhli'liing .ho post 
have the control of the

lion that .he House should 
Casual Revenue—.he du- 

British gouda was settled—the quest .one as
1 L°ls in Fredericton and the Walerlk.'s 

Lois were « tiled, l>esidei. other mailer, ; and the ’ 
question was not now whether the House should 
have the control of the Casual Revom.c-ihe 
simple ilung was a, to .he proceed,. He thought 
lhe duties of a Imputation would be very limited;
•hey couU no. lie mvestedpwith sufficient power 

it would lie uselers to vend .hem, unless 
they were authorized to t.uat for

Mr. l'rrtident nnd 
Intive Council,

Mr. Speaker,
Assembly

The subjects of your deliberation during 
the preseut Session have been more nume
rous and important than any heretofore laid 
before the. General Assembly of this" Pro
vince, and it is earnestly to he honed that 
the various Acts which have emanated there
from, and to which I h 
may tend in their operation to the further 
prosperity ol all^ 1 lis Majesty’s subjects in 
ih.s already highly tlourishing, happy, and 
cont ented Colony.

In i.ovv releasing you from your laborious 
duties, i r^T with confidence upon your en
couraging .% nvCprorooting, hy your individual 
influence anu. ng tlm people nUarge, those 
feeling' of alla(..'ini<*ttt to our excellent Con
stitution, atld of dVttilul affection to our Gra
cious Sovereign, foV which the people of 
New-Brunswick hare ever been consiiieuous.

•y
lo .he Town

a cei linn spet 
i (;ueslion «lie Govei 

woo! ! pul lo .fern would lie, “ 
eJ lo ;.i( pose n specific sum!” They could not 
go a, ambtssail.ila will, secic. iusiruc.ions— the 
House must publish lo li.u world wl.at,authority 
.hey have giitsn to their Bepuiiuiun. There 
wove two siroi.g reasons against a Deputation—. 
there wns uu expectation in the country of such u 

and they therefore could no. carry with 
sympathies and hearts of the public— 
cat limber r.uestiuu was uuse..led

•it.given tnv

them the 
ami the gr.
threatened

her question was un.sei 
the tiade of llm Province w ill. 

g|e;i. injury. Tl.e Casual Revenue of this 
viaoe must depend on the timber trade—and if 

lament should act in compliance 
will» ihe Report of the Select (.'ummit.ee made 

what wen Id become of lhe Casual 
ho would conscnl

Iw
Imus. depei

the Imperial 1’hi !Ili< Honor tli • Chief j.ustice, on helm If of 
His Excellency, then prorog upd the General 
Assen.bly until the third day flf June next.

in August Iasi,
Retenue ! \\
Province with a pci 
suai Revenue, aller

to charge .the 
List for ilie Gamaliel.. Cii il

such a measure 1 There was 
bImj a mi her rnison against a Beputaiion.—Ia 
sending iu His Majesty in tlwt way, they were 
following loo closely the example of Lower Ca
nada—and it would appear as if this Province 
we«e influenced hy a like spirit. Ho was proud 
o. having received the confidence of that House; 
but if he had no other reasons against being cho
sen as* a Delegate—his private affairs were so, ^ 
that lie could not think of accepting tho appoint-

i From t!.e Cuuri -r. /
DEBATES. »'

Monday, March 7, 
The standing order having been moved, 

and the doors closed. l
Mr. PartcluW said it was highly important, 

under the existing Male of public affairs in this 
Pi evince, that n Delegation slieuld be sent by thu 
House to His Majesty 

‘ sed opinion 
lu-ccssarv

Phis bad I een his ex- 
i a former day. If it was con- 
in 1833, it was dmil-lx bo at the

M'a. II at ward was favourable to a Deputa
tion, not because lie had no confidence in the Ex- 
eculivr, Lot because he thought if they w ere cloth
ed w ith sufficient power they would do great and 
lasting gond. When they saw their addresses 
unanswered—when they received no reply to their 
Petitions sent through the Executive, 
they expect a. another lime but lhe like 
The Province would he very much quid 
Casual Revenue question were sell led ; every year 
there were long und angry discussions about that 
Revenue. Time must send n Deputation, or their 
labour would he in vain. When they came to 
speak of whom to send, he would give his opiei- 

for renewing the eld 
foil as the lion, nnd learned member 

. ) had declined, bo (Mr. II.) would 
be prepared to choose another in his stead.

ridci ml
piesent time, as no doubt many of the ihings t 

ordained of weto still in existence—hut ll
weto many additional causes of complaint. He 
had no doubt but that His Excellency would for- 
waid to Hie Majesty the Ad..iess ul this House, 
but in all probability it would be a long time be
fore xu answer would be received. D'.lnjs were 
unavoidable at the Colonial Office, owing to the 
tremendous press of important business requiring 
the constant attention of Ministers. In choosing 
Delegates for such impôt tant business, they should 
select those who had the entire confidence of tho 
House. The Gentlemen who were lent Home in 
1833 were still in the House; they were then una
nimously chosen. [Mr. End: No— 
not unanimous—I would have rolled in my chair 
before I would have ruled for a Delegation.] He 
(Mr. P.) was wrong, it wns not unanimous, as 
the learned member for Gloucester opposed it; 
but, however, he. knew the general sense of the 
House to be lor sending borne Delegates, after the 
present Kcsxion, nnd he therefore moved that the 
Deputation of 1833 be renewed 

Mr. Chandler ssid,

what could
treatment! 

led if tho

on as to persons.—llo 
delegation ; In 

Mr. Chandleino—it was (

Mr. End.-—When he heard of a deputation on 
a former day, it excited his surprise, grief, nnd 
indignation. If he thought that

uld diuw the same conclusion front his o| 
that His Honor the S

everv memhe

lion <o <he Deputation that His Honor the Speak
er did, lie (Mr. E.) would he very much mistaken 
in his opinion of lion, members. You Mr. Speak
er, alleged that if any other argi 
ing to satisfy the House of the ncccn-iiy 
potation, it could be found in my violent opp 

e tit

that he for eno must 
unequiverally decline the honour ; in the first 
place, he was opposed to several of the Resoluti
ons, and in the next place lie was opposed to a 
Delegation altogether, and he thought that who
ever should be chosen might to lie fully persuaded 
that it was necessary ; In* would ■tibsetpieni Iv as
sign Iiis reasons why lie was opposed tea Delega
tion at this time.

Mr. Johnston had formerly expressed him 
se!f favourable to a Delegation 
doubt but that IIis-Excellency 
Address of the House; but it was one thing to 
forward, and another thing to recommend it to 
the favourable consideration »J 11 is Majesty.— 
What did IDs Excellency say on a former occa- 

lien called u 
an Address

siellency said lie would funoard it—but lie would 
take tare at the saute to rebut the statements 
made Ihcihin 
address of last year to Hi* . lujosty ! The House 
had not vet heard ef any answer, nod when fucIi 
was Ihe*case he (Mr. J.) feared 
did not accompany tlie add 
by u Delegation, they would be doing nothing at 
nil. He regretted that one of thefmmer Deputa
tion had declined the honour ; " and he hoped that 
His Honor the S|»caker would tint also decline— 
as the country would.be well satisfied with him ; 
nnd ho (Mr. J.) would name onu lo accompany 
Hi. Honor the Speaker, in whom he (Mr. J.) had 

'imfiiltiice. lie would propose William 
ne, Esquire, o Gentleman who was deeply in- 
Bled in the Province, and who could have no

intent were want-

Tliat observation must hat 
You are also i

E. that he (the 
not reply (tom thu chair.)— 

Then I abstain, (n;vd Mr. E.) from advet

E ) was surprised at Ihe word deputation 
not the House in the answer to lli* Excellency’s 
Speech at the opening of the Session alleged 
the Country Was in a prosperous condition! llo 
had every confidence in lhit 
and lie was the more sut 
him. Hiembeis now i

a deputation 
His Excellency 
en on u forme# day 
and he was pleated 
him so well who wns 
ment, that he (Mr. 
deserting of the censm 

could discover 
honorable members that Ilis Excellency whs at 
the bottom—that they had no faith in him—und 
that he is unworthy of their confidence. The 
honorable Member for Queen's, (Mr. Johnston,) 
must have put his argument unfairly before the 
House when he spoke of Ilis Excellency having 
said that he would lake care t<> rebut iha elete- 

ts in a cei tain address—for the tendency of 
that honorable gentleman’s argument was thm 
the enme disposition which Ilis Excellency shew
ed when he said “rebut” was the cnose whirl» 
had prevented an answer being given to iliead- 
drcee of the House lust year—that wns the bear
ing of the argument, nnd if the Gallery Imd been 
filled with people, every rue of them would have 
understood the hoimrnhle member in that way. 
Who would have any eenlidcnce in n Governor 
who would make a sneaking, unmanly answer ? 
Look at Ilis Excellency'# conduct on the Timber 

In various parts of the Province 
1 firm conduct of His 

s he lute risked Iiis

turn Iu it
yen unguardedly, 

have said (t ries *>f uidcr, order, 
Honor the Speaker reminded Mr 
Speaker) could

reported to 
which his

you have said. lie (Mr. E.) had 
for the chair, thu’ lie differed w idely in po
lio m the Gentleman who filled it. lia (Mr.

'Had

He did not 
would forward the

pun and respectfully asked to 
of the Assembly !

opinion of the house, ^ 
prised to hear so many 
fs themselves different Iv.

His Ex-

eared to him
latiou without a positive Vote ol een!

When he expressed that 
there were cries 
liWtrar those 

at the hva 
E.)

house could ever send 
sitive voté of cettMiremi

Whore was the answer to tin;

1 Itial opitn-
of No, No, 

cues. Hb Jtnew 
id of the Govern- 
eure bo was not 

the

tes* of this
8f-.S

ensiii n o|
He te i t-nuiks of some

CtV

object in view hut the good of the country. lie 
(Mr. J.) Imped there would be a large majority 
iu favour of the Deputation.

Mr. Si.ason was of opinion that nil their de
liberations would lie in vain, and their lime would 
have been rpciil to no put pose, if they were not 
lo pend a Deputation. They had, us wns said, 
mi h an mldiess the last year, ami they had not 

heat dany thing of it- lie thought a Deputa
tion iiidtipcitsably necessary—they could not put 
every thing in an address—and what they should 
inscii might require some explanations—ami n 
Deputation could fully explain the view* of the 
House. It was often the case that with confiden
tial agents in mercantile business they could not 
be made fully to comprehend the views and dp- 
eites of the principal from letters—and so it was 
with His Majesty’s Ministers. The Deputation 
should be vested with discretionary power, and 
lltev should be fully instructed as to the views of 
the"House. It was the best possible time now to 
press on Ilis Majecty’sgovernment the grievanc
es of New-Bums wick ; it had sustained hitherto 
the character of a loyal Province, and would, no 
doubt, lie favourably received by Ilis Majesty— 
lie (Mr. S.) would go with the lion, gentleman 
from Queen’s fer Mr. Speaker, and William 
Crane, Esq. He could place the utmost confi
dence in both, mid no doubt they would accom
plish invaluable good. It was worse than useless 
to Fond home an address without a Deputation.

!

Petitions got up 
—by the manly 
Excellency on tl

course om 
Imre petition

appointment. There hail 
Gloucester where a petition was also got tip, 
lie, (Mr. E.) wishing not to embarrass His Ex
cellency by traiiriiiiliuig it through his hands, 
thought proper to semi it to the Colonial Associa
tion in Liverpool, He, (Mr. E ) ought however 
to have known Ilis Excellency’.i mngmmily, find 
have sent the petition, with others, through hit 

As to the excitcmi tit—if they were sin
cere in eluting Nevv-Brunewick le be loyal, they 
should take care to “shew ihe very appearance 
of evil.” If the Mother Country w as bothered 
by those unrals in Canada, who were raising 
Committees of Grievances, and sending Resolu
tions, and keeping in pay un Agent in England, Jfc 
who says with impunity what but n little while F 
ago would have been considered treason ; should 
we also harrnes the Government when tin 
no occasion for it ! Would they have it said that 
they were following tlmao radicals of Carndn.— 
There could be no doubt that good was done liv 
the former Deputation—hut tliuro were not the 
same reasons now as in 1833 for sending a Depu
tation. J)y such a measure now they would bo 
heading and marshalling themselves with'.host# 
of Canada, w ho arc disposed to oven brow the 
Constitution of the Country ! Should it be said

mg close on the heels t)l those radical* 1— 
should take different and mote liberal men- 

sûtes. It was said that (lie Commissioner was 
against a Delegation, and that lie (Mr. E.) as hi* 
friend, opposed it—what did the Commis-inner 
earn about a Delegation ! But if they had not 

the Commissioner had I:

been a meeting ia

|

Some had started the expense ns an 
but that wax nothing al all—limy 
mention that, when so much good 
contplished, and so much saved

might be ac- 
to the Province.

uggested the propriety 
ing the opinion of lhu House as 

to the expediency of a Deputation, and if it were 
held expedient then they might proceed to the

Mr. Chandler the» s 
of first ascertain

choice of individuals. 
Mr. Wkluun was ifiNt a Deputation.— 

in that House! thatIE!What had the Speaker 
nny Address sent through Ills Excellency would 
he faithfully attended to, nnd that lie had every 
confidence in the Government, li was said as a 
reason for a Deputation, that the Address of last 
year wns yet unanswered —but it would lie recol- 
lected thcie were ten or eleven paragraphs in tlint 
address, and that the liist six vveic altogether oh 
tin; subject of the Quit Rents; and the remaining 
p.iiagiiijths exhibited the state of the Casual Re
venue, and the large salaries paid lo Crown Olli- 

si t y of enforcing the 
>ulil produce such ge- 

tghl they had re- 
the Colonial Mi- 

ing the Session —it was sufficient to 
Hi* Majesty’s Government had

that N'ew-P.runswick, famed for 

They

discovered, that >eeii guil-
of misconduct—could the Government at homo 
so !—and with that hoi 

Commissioner fear a Deputation 
Imped that honest men 
gave their sane ion to a Deputation 
character of the Piovinrc was at stake it was 
now—and they should lake core not In censura 
Hi* Excellency 
hoped ht; had not gr 
member, lie did not

1 yes would Iha 
He. (Mr E.) 

lef'iti; they 
n evertho

errs, to shew the non-nece* 
Quit Rent claims, which wi 
lierai dissatisfaction 
ceiled an answer to tlmt from 
nisfer dm 
shew that 
dertd the chief « 
address lu Im entire

of complaint eel forth in the 
It was no 

ten, in favour of a Dc

hv sending a Delegation. Ho 
offence to anv holtorabie

mean so to doremoved
ground for argument, tl
tat inn, to say that address wns unanswered.— 
Again, the Canadajhavc been getting tlieir griev- 
atiee* tedtessed—and whatever regulations arc 
adopted hy tho llunm Gcvernmeni for those Pro-

inopportune at the present to tend home a Depu
tation. I!e was satisfied they would receive as

Mr. Johnston had been misunderstood by the 
honorable and learned member for Gloucester.
He, (Mr. J.) had adverted lo the language of Ilia 
Excellency on a former occasion, and had said 
that the I'm wauling of the Address was com thing, 
and tlie mode of forward ir g was another, -and lie,
(Mr. J.) I u»[ not in any way charged hi* Excel
lency with nrglec.ti"£ to forward the Address of 

much consideration without a Deputation as wills. last year ; but lie, [Mr. J ] find raid that if a de-
be limit- pula lion had been sent with the last address they

ddre**.— would have Imd an answer long ere this. If they 
The government would not listen to any oilier could not send a Deputation without conveying a
information than what wits contained in the ad- censme on Ilis Excellency, it could not be help-
dress; nml it would be m reflection mi fiie Exc- eri, U it were necessary they must dn it. He,
cutive of thii Province lo send home a Députai i- [Mr. J.] would not mince the matter ; and he 
on. There was not that necessity hi present for would not hesitate to sav, ill if they had 
such a .measure which existed in 1833, as many emnplaint against His Excellency, 
of the grievance* of that day haveliecn remedied. J Mr. J.] at the miserable gatided absliar.le of the

M r. C M A Mil. t B ruulil i,.il «grec iv lib lh|. Ilcm. i C'hhu.I Re»«i,...... ... .enlil.i»» II. llle Home /
Vailc low ) us to ! w lii-ii they had asked for and should have received 

n* the ex- i lull and detailed aeemmir. IIow could Hi* Ex- 
! cellency account smi.-factorilv fur such conduct, 
j If"tlu-y would submit silently to such tieatmeflt».
I they should lie hooted by their constituents.

would, of coutse, be extviulvil to uu—we 
tho same fate—and it was, theiefoic,

11 they w ere sent, they must of necessity 
ed, and they cannot travel out of the A.

cause of
Look [taid

number fur Saint John, (.Mi 
the necessity ol a Deputation—aim ns t 
iatencc uf tin; (.Id grievance* of 1833. It had lie- j 
come rather fushiimnl It* to say that the o!d De
putation had done no good - he (Mr. C.) ullegcd ! 
they had dene v.:r great good—and he could nut | M( To be continued.)
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Mr. Fox, the new Minister from Grgat Britain to 
the United States, has arrived at Washington from 
Rio Janeiro, in H. M. brig Wanderer.

auction sales.
vALÜÀBLË 'HARDWARE.

AUCTION SALK;,.
Wiitustlbite Fesr»Ittiae3- ftale.

On Wi.ii.M 
>'f A.

The labours of Legislature of Jamaica having 
vn brought to an aui upt termination, by collision 
ith the Govornor, at the date of our former advices 

House of Assembly is now ordered to he 
on the 8th March. It was reported that 

was about to leave the Island for the lie- 
health—Bermuda Royal Gazette.

U.c'lM March instil: i.. • r< sidencsI$r AUCTION.
On Wednesday the 30th instant, mill he sold, without ;

any reserve, to close the consignment.
| ÎJAIU Blacksmith’s BHI.LOWS,
■*-JL 1 5 assorted size ANVIL'-,

£- ton Sad Irons,
30 dozen Spades and Shovels, 

ditto,
and Coffee Mills ; tjf) Hand Saws,

An.\; ao.' G, Etq. in (iu
( ihi.Hfitcing at Eleven o'clock, trill bsi hi by the t;

A QUANTITY of vahri’.b* an 1 - nl stnntial 
Hoi sunn u V UK NIT RE and I 

prising—Mnl.og 
faa ami (
] Irawers

Lord Sligo 
nefit of his

The following is a table of the Baptisms, Bubals 
and Marriages, tor the District of Quebec, during tlic 
year 18-35, as ascertained from the returns made by 
tlm Prolhonotaries to the Legislature. Births, male, 
4380; female, 4*291 ; total, 8071—Marriages, 1036.— 
Burials, male, 1762; female, 1-352 ; 31 I t—Augmenta
tion of population, 5557—Montreal Gazette.

A fire in the city of Canton in November Ih«(, destroyed2000 
boutes, and deprived from 10 to I." OOO peuple of their homes

1 Rosea. (A TAB LJ 
:>r,y Wardrobe,,

I ot;ici
»ïK •1 (

2 casks Mining 
SO C 1 Plated 

variety, uf ( trnai..volai

t.U/Vf A1X:> ; Parlour Lai 
Ware ; Cut ulnss and 'f.'i.i 
fine-toned Pedal iiarp : 
Furniture, Bed Room >
Fngiisli Kitchen RANGE ; < 
Fixtiiies, and other llonsehobi 1 

8th March

‘-0 gross Tea nnd Table Spoons,
14 dozen Screw Augurs; 20 Braces with Bills, 
40 dozen 8having and Tooth Brushes,
12 dozen assorted Door LOCKS,

'• do. Closet ditto,
(.'best ditto,
Trunk ditto,
Cupboard ditto.

i variety u!
TO UN v! THCKQAR13 do

47 do. do.
30 do. do
40 do. do

0 do. do. Pad
0 dozen Horse Brushes,

20 gross assorted Gimblcts
—at same time—

l Chain CABLJ5, 00 fathoms, 1 £ inch, 
ditto, do. 1 j „
ditto, do. 1 jj- „
ditto, each 00 fath., ÿ ,, 
ditto, ditto, k „

J. t$- IÎ. KINNEAR

TO BF. SOLD- By Auction.
On Saturday 0th April mu', at Vlocheh, 

sold at the Auction Room ef Messrs. IL\ ,. iircutD t:
able at present to dispose of his inuausrript as requested, it be- 
S]?V-i,.,mra.lyd?is«aid. As soon us it is louiiU, liis reqi

7 be

■ LJj the right, title, and interest of Titov 
WAn.*;;, hue of this City, Merqkftnt,' in .o I 

\ Lot of LAND. No. —, fronting on (Tui mim-strc;
HOLS

MARRIED,
On Thursday last, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mr. 

William Wright, to Miss Elizabeth M'Donald, both 
of the Parish of Portland.

At St. Martin’s, on the 25th ult. by James Moran, 
Esmiire, Mr. Stephen Mf Umber, to Mise Rebecca 
M‘Umber, all of that place.

On the 3d inst. by the Rev. William W'alker, Mr. 
Robert Appleby, to Miss Jane Daniel, both of the 
Parish of Hampton, King's County;

At Fredericton, on Thursday the 12th 
Rev. Enoch Wood, Mr. John B1 
garet Johnston, both of that place.

At Sheffield, on the 0th inst. by the Rev. Albert 
Desbrieay, Mr. Asa Barker, jnn. of Burton, to Han
nah Barker, daughter of Mr. B. Taylor, of Sheffield.

At Richiliucto, by the Rev. It. Williams, Mr. John 
Moss Watlien, to Alisa Margaret Graham.

On the 24th February, by the Itcv. Samuel Baron, 
Rector of St. Paul’s Church, Miramichi, Mr. William 
Williston, of Glcnelg, to Miss Jane Hca, of Chatham

died".
On Wednesday Inst, after u short illness, Ann, 

of Mr. Martin Hayden, aged 20 years.
On Thursday morning last, Mrs. Mary Thompson, 

aged 62 years, relict of the late Mr. William Thomp
son, and a native of County Donegal, Ireland.

On Friday, aged one month, Richard, son of Mr 
George Bragg, of this city

On Saturday morning, of the measles, Hugh, infant 
son of Mr. Patrick Gallagher, aged eighteen months.

At Queensbury, on the 28th ult. after 
illness, which he bore with pious resignation, Mr. 
l'rancis Drake, aged 81 years, leaving an aged widow 
and numerous family and friends to lament.their loss. 
Mr. D. was one of the early settlers in this Province, 
and spent a considerable part of his younger day 
the service of his King and country.

At Fredericton, on Saturday morning se’nnight, 
after n severe illness, Phœbo, wife of W. J. Bedell, 
Esquire, aged 44 years. By a large circle of relatives 
and friends, to whom she was justly endeared, her 

ry will hp long and affectionately cherished.
At Miramichi, on the 20th nit., Margaret, wife of

Mr. William '1 ay lor, in t lie 17th Vear of her age.__
On the 5th instant, Mr. Peter Gray, aged 70.

At Halifax, on toe 3d inst., in the 54th year of his 
, John Homer, Esq. M. P. P. for Barrington:

1 do. 
1 do. together with the largo Brick Dwcüii 

thereon standing, and at pn '-nt i*. eupi, .1 Lv F. V. 
Fit ith, Esq.—\lto, a Lot of LAND fioo.ing , a 
Quern-street, ai|:l the Buildings thereon, nt pi 
occupied !>v Mr. James Ah.v.s, as a Tannery, 
said Property being part ul the Estate of'the late 
IIenky /X. Hartt, deceased.—Fur further jc.v i-a- 
bus apply to (Eov.uL WilEEl.Ut, Esq., or to ti .u 
of the subscribers.

2. do. 
2 do.

March 15th, 1836

House and Lot in Queen's Square
BY AUCTION.

On Thursday the 31a( instant, at 12 o'clock, will 
, be sold at the Auction Room of the subscribers :

UJAHAT pleasantly situated HOUSE 
A and LOT, owned and occupied by 

Capt. KyLE, south side Queen's Square, 
—the Lot is 80 by 100.feet, and the 

House 25 by 04, with a Stable, Coal-house, and a 
good Well of Water, &c.

inst. by the
air, to Mrs. ANGUS M‘KENZIE, t 

H. SMITH DEMILL. f 
E. D. W. RATOIIFUJUM 

St. John, 22d March, 1836.
reVssW

mi FLOUR, CORN, FFATI1ER8, &c

Just received ex sch'r Samuel Gould, from New- York
A ji ^ AGS round CORN,
'*<> I B> 7.1 llanvls Ityc KLOTR,

5 barrels Clover Seed.1
— AT SAME TIME—

The HOUSE in Britain-streef, belonging to flic 
Estate of the lare William Ewing, no\V occupied 
by Mr. Henry Tilde.—Possession of both will be 
given on 1st May next.

22d March.

50 barrels Corn Meal ; 
4 casks Dried ApplesA,

75 barrels Navy Bread ; 25 barrels Pilot Bread,
5 Dales good Feathers ; 10 duz. painted Pails.

All of the above will be sold low for 
CHARLES ML

No. 19, South Mm let Wharf

J. & H. KINNEAIl.
ÏTTCKby N.

1st MarchVALUABLE LANDS
TOR CORK,—For Urdus,

THE SII1V
FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

To he sold at Public Auction, on Monday the I'8th 
day of April next, at the Auction Room of John 
V. Thurgar, Esquire:—

OEVERAL Valuable Lots of LAND situate in 
Uv the Parish of Portland, adjoining the Farm of 
the late Henry Wright, Esquire, to the westward.

A Valuable Tract of well-timbered Wilderness 
LAND, situate in the rame Parish, lying to the 
southward of the Mount Aston Farm—containing 
about 300 acres.

Plans of the above may be seen and terms of pay
ment made known on application to the Subscriber, 
and also after the 11th April next at the said Auction 
Room. ROBERT F. HA ZEN.

I if
Captain M'Aulf.y,—Will sail about the 

25th instant, and cun accommodate a few Cabin Pas
sengers, on application to the Captain,

WILLIAM DOUG AN
St..John, 15th March

for"CORK,—For Orders,

4r§E8 THE SHIP

ITS O II; 2 Î, E ,

Captain GdURi.ni-—Will sail about, the
25th instant, and can accommodate a lew C.J.i i. Phs-

St. John, 1.5th March
WILLIAM DOUG ANage

22d March, 1S36.ÉBà port of .Saint Jolm. tfe New- Schooner DOHCHESTEU,
Sole and Neats Leather.

T UST received by the subscriber, for stile—a small 
•I quantity of Sole LEATHER, nnd a few sides 
of Neats or Upper Leather—of good quality.

19th March. JOHN V THURGAIl.

RUM tV MOLASSES?
Landing this day, ex brig Allegro, for the subscriber . 

O K TRUNCHEONS choice retailing Molasses, 
OJ I 10 do. strung Demcrara Rum.

In Store— A fexv hogsheads and tierces prime Ja
maica Sugar, and single and double refined Loaf do.

March 19th. J O H N V. l'H U 11(3 A R.

FOR SALE,
l^TOW lying in the Market Slip.
' pïetfly rigged and ready for sea, 

jtÂ\i 48 tons PCI" register.—stout, stauncli and 
■■fl.urrvri fciiM strong. A liberal credit v ill be given.

KINNEAR.

ARRIVED.
41- Wednesday, brig Allegro, Walker, Demcrara,— 

Crookshank & Walker, rum and molasses.
42. This day, ship William, Bell,

Cl.FAR ED,
Ship Lockwoods, Mackic, Liverpool, timber.

Victoria, Rusland, Liverpool, timber.
Brig P. I. Nevius, Scribner, Kingston, (Jam.) fish 

and lumber.
James Hay, Leavitt, Trinidad, lumber.

Sch’r Henry Bowser, Vaughan, Boston, salt.
Spray, Allen, New-York, coals.
Leo, Rees, Philadelphia, salt.

Charleston, 10—-to

J. A’* II—Apply to
15th March.—.'.'f

EXTENSIVE STUCK OF

SELLING OFF AT REDUCED TRICES.

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,
FOR SALE.

A CRES of LAND situated in the Pa- 
xJ v*v/ risk of Wakefield, County of Carle- 
ton, on the south-west branch of the Mcducnakik, ' 
and bordering on that stream about one and a half 
miles, distant from Woodstock about 8 miles, and from 
Houltnn about 4 miles ; the smith-west side of said 
Tract is within half a mile of the line as surveyed by 
the Commissioners on the Boundary Line. The 
Land is well timbered, and the soil of good quality. 
For terras and further particulars, please apply to 

WM. F. BUNNELL, Jr.
G age town, Q. C. 14tli March. 1836.

The subscriber commences this day the sale of his Ex
tensive m ock in 1 hade, at greatly reduce/! prices, 
which will be continued at private sale until Wednes
day, the 30th March next, when the remainder will 
be off ered at Auction.

Ship Emelinc, Pettingell, hence, arrived at Loudon 
in 29 days—Ship Europe, Young, was reported at 
Liverpool, 4th Feb—Packet Mutine, at Falmouth, 
from Halifax, in 14 days.

Ship Eleanor, Davidson, arrived at New Oilcans 
on the 15th February, from Liverpool.

Cleared at Wilmington, N. Ç. on the 22d ult. brig 
Kentville, Douglas, and C'adwallader, Bennett, for

WOOLLEN AND WORSTED GOOD ?—Consisting ef 
~\J ER Y fine black and fancy colors Broad (

V Habit do., fancy Buckskins an 1 fine 
mill'd Cassimei es and ]•versies, for pantaloons ; Pilot 
Cloths and Flushings, Petershams, Padding and pad
ding Canvas, Druggets, plain white nnd ltd FianncN 
of finest Saxon and VV'el-h Wool. do. stout and wrv 
15ne twill’d do,, green Baize : blue, grtvii, drub iled 
fawn watered Moreens, emboss'd Jo., Merinos 
l"»ns, Bumbazins, Norwich (’rapes. Scotch Tartans, 
Hearth Rugs, a few pieces Kidderminster and Brus
sels Carpetiug, Footstools, Ottomans, &c

Jamaica.
Brig Superior, of St. John, was abandoned, dis

masted, and half full of water, lat. 32, 50, long. 72. 
Crew taken on board the barque Adeline, from Liver
pool for Savannah—N.Yorh Shipping List__ [This
vessel is thought to be* the Emperor,
Superior, as reported last week.]—Ed

Alike Friendly Isles, Oct. 29th, whale ship Rose, 
Coffin, of Halifax, with 1300 barrels.

instead of the 
Obs. OT^-N OT ICE.

\ T the General Sessions of the Pence holden at 
Kingston, in and for King's County, on the 

third day of March, instant, 
so Soon as Houses for the accommodation of the Pub
lic shall be established in the different parts of the said 
County, upon the Temperance Plan, and iu suffi
cient numbers to answer that purpose, that Licences 
for vending Spirituous Liquors will ho withheld ; and 
wherever any good Establishment shall he introduced 
upon the above plan that will accommodate the Pub
lic at that place, no Licence will in future lie allowed 

And any per-
ing to open his house for the above purpose, 

the same known by exhibiting a sign to 
By the Court.

E. B. SMITH, C'lerk of the Sessions.
Kingston, ilth March, 1836,

SHIRTINGS, LININGS, COÏTONS, f’.T__ const„in } of
Common and very fine bleach’d Shirtings, very stout 
unbleach’d do., plain rolled black ami fancy .-! w Li
nings, sarsuet Linings, Otlnu and Union Bui J'i 
white Counterpanes, black cotton Velvets ar.d \ 
veteens, Jaconet, chock and corded Mu-lins, plain and 
fancy twill'd Prints, printed Swiss Dress Patterns, 

J Muslins. Regatta and cun.mon 
Scotch Homespuns 

ni. fane;

it was determined, thatPEW FOR SALE
"F^EW No. 58, middle Aisle of St. John's Church. 
-1 —Apply to D. HATFIELD.

22d March, 1836.

AN FED to purchase—Mexican and Spanish 
* ▼ DOLLARS, for which the-highést premium 

will be paid. Enquire of 
22d March. BENJAMIN SMITH.

2

Ginghams nnd prmtt 
striped Shirting Cotton, 
Checks, fancy printed Aprt 
vats, printed fancy n.ttm 
Scotch Cnmlrivks, Mt rim 
Silk do., « 
and colored

Xv.io
Gingham ('re 

pocket Handkerchi 
1 >•: printed woi 
Flench do., T

by the Cqurt to interfere therewith 
son intend 
will make 
that effect.

vi-,
rated ShaxFOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER,

( To any Port in Great Britain or Ireland,) 
t-yU, r^Tbe fine fast sailing coppered Barque
ém WILLIAM,

^k»î»^»*280 Tons Register,—Isaac Bell, 
Commander.—Apply to the Master on board, or to 

■22d March. *

a few very fine

11A1. i. it DAS H r. r.x—consisting cl 
Tailors’ and Millincia’s best sewing Silk», Cotton 
Bulls, Tapes, Cotton and Silk Umbrellas end Pm... 
sols, Men's best India Rubber Braces,' tin. elastic ,•< ;. 
ton xreb do., Labourer’s very stout do., white, tv: ! i< - 
lored knitting and darning C otton, patent Military 
Silk Stocks, fancy silk and j-rincetta do., Imu: « 
lar#, silk uml cotton Ferretling. Carpet Lave, 
stork of metal, lore and silk Buttons, Vum’b 
kinds, best quality Needles ; hair, nail, tout 
and cloth Brushes.

CC/53’ NOTICE.
LL Persons who have accounts or unsettled de
mands against the Corporation of the City of 

requested to present the same to tlic 
e Police Office, on or before Wedncs-

A
Saint John, are 
Subscribers at th
day the 6th day of April next, made up to the first 
day of the said month, in order that the said Accounts, 
jyc. may lie examined and reported.

By order of the Common Council,
H. PORTER,
GEO. A. LOCKHART, 
THOMAS HARDING,
G. VANHORNE,
WILLIAM OLIVE,’ 
GEORGE BOND.

Saint John, 5th March, 1636.

JOHN ROBERTSON

AVON BRIDGE.
r FOUNDERS will be received by the Subscriber, on 
JL or before the 4th of April next, for a quantity of

BALLAST STONE,
to be delivered at the site of the Avon Bridge, to com
mence on the 1st of May, nnd the whole quantity de
posited by the 20th June, agreeably to a specification. 
Payments will be made in Cash ; 25 per cent, ns the 
work regresses, and the remainder at the completion 
of the contract. Security will he required for the du» 
performance of the Contract; and any further infor
mation may he obtained by applying to the Subscriber.

EWËN CAMERON.

s of u U

LINENS, fvc.
Brown and bleach'd huckaback Towelling, 3-4 & 4.4 • 
Ostiaburg, Scotch Dowlas, fine Linen Sheeting, -v 
periur damask Table Linen, damaslc Napkins', fine 
Shirting Linens ( warranted of be H qna/iti, ), Lawiii, 
very liue and common black and brown Hollands.

COTTON AND WOOL i.KN 
Mens’ blench'd and Li. Wl1 yotton Drawers, lambs
wool and merino do., brown and fancy cotton 1! 
Hose, lambs’ wool ami .-ilk do., long sJec#p 
lambs’ wool and merino Shirts, best Berlin end 
, G,,ovc"; k1"1 V}0™* of nil colors, Hi’xam Umi.’d 

do white buck and Woodstotk do., worsted (5avals 
and Culls ; silk, cotton ;>.ud wor ted Night ( 
dies' white, blue!; and fancy rott- n Wonted 
Angola, lambs' wotd a. .1 silk

«^NOTICE.
^ J R- WILLIAM WA It WI(.lv, having assign- 
-1 3 cd his 1 mills and Effects to 11s, in trust, for the 
benefit of surli of his Creditors as si-_rn the Trust

d fi:m
Saint John, 19th March, 1836

MOLASSES.
jrS EADS ofr'good Retailing Mo- 
-ssi just received, and for sale bv 

JAMES T. HANFORD,

1 Iced within Three Months,—Notice is hereby givt 
that the same lies at the Store of Mr. Edward 
Tlmi’ANY. fir signature. Those 
mninls, are requested to present them immediately ; 
ar.d all Persons indebted, to make immediate payment.

EDWARD K. TIM PAN V 
JAMES |[. V. RANDOLPH

In-30 H Persons having »le- llu do.,19th March. i largo assortment of u t colors kid Gloves, silk do
HILlvS. cu.xvks, jvc

t4, ’ & 1° ”"'U Vl:u li Vrnpe,. 1-4 wl.ilc ami nrcvn
,l,,"v I"0!1! i""! «'-lrix.,1 talks, l'fr.iaa., I,,,,
iSJ, r «tier Velr,t. llaimst Ju . lormvt
l lu.li, Mile \ ..ling, Laiiics1 China craiia Han'jkiT- 
Clm-'ls, gacto do., Si-arts, Mans’ best an I tu l 1M

*“'1 prilled “Ik Perket Hatmk. i. 1,1. i„ .t 
•lUi-Uty black silk Cravats, Ladies' Iacnandtptazo Vail,

runs.
. Gill, white and grey squirrel .Muffs aiiU [ions, 

common black Boas.

CITY bank.
T7«OUR Hundred Sliares of the Stock in the above 
EL Bank hav 

hereby given, 
bets for Stock 
the Masonic Hall, on Tuesday the. 19th day of April, 
at 12 o’clock, for the purpose of making Bye Laws and 
Regulations, and transacting any other business rela
tive to the said Corporation ;—and also to choose Thir
teen Directors, agreeably to the Act of Incorporation.

By order if the Committee.

Dighy, 27th Feb. 183ti—3|been now subscribed—Notice is 
General Meeting of the Suhscri- 

in thq said Corporation will he held nt
pun SALE CHEAP.

Thirty hour Pocket Chronometer
WATCH, of a superior quality, can 

be had cheap at the store of the subscriber 
in Dock-street. JAMES A G NEW,

IValch and Clock Maker, 4*r.
Sable,

St. John, 1st March
A lew of Mackintosh & Co’s, patent waterproof 
f ''(d <kUa&S* ^Vt'ra**:i' ani^ l*lc "nterproof Camlet

J. M. ROBINSON, Secretary 
St. John, March 19th, 1836. FRUIT.

NEW-BRUNSWfCK
Fire tmumnec i oHipmiy, *

A DIVIDEND of Five Per Cent on the Capital 
L*. paid in, for the half year eliding 29 th February, 
will be paid the Stockholders on or after 7th April 
next. By order.

Per the Catherine, from Poston 
ONES fresh 

30 I.

P. 1J U 1- F.
Corner of Prince William and Churcli-sireets,7 

St. John, -Jnil February, iK'ti. y50 B ilv ORANGES, 
!> APPLES.

fk;s..20 drums fresh Tu 
An asbdiliuent of ( urn BROOMS, Wooden 

.Measures, Axe Helves, and Glas» Lap thorns;_for

TOBACCO! TOBACCO ! !
Just redirai and for sol:: by the subscriber

i *2!% ^ EOS Nu. 1 Rmimoxd tobacco 
!’>V 1> ---fuv. ry q,„,;;v.

JOHN V

I). .IOUJ3AN, Secretary G. Cii.VUWlClv
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NOV'A-SCOTIA LEGISLATURE.
THE OBSERVER.

From the Xovascotian, March 16.
St. Andrews and Quebec Railroad.—On tlic I ltli, 

t e Petition of Harris Hutch and others, the acting
Committee ot the St. Andrews and Quebec Rail We are without later dates from Europe than those 
toad Association, was read and considered, and received by the February Mail, communicated to our 

thereupon, on the motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, readers last week.
(hat it is the opinion of this House, that a Rail Road . ^lc November English Mail, which had been 
between Si. Andrews, in the Province of New Bnma- l“ ‘.be West Indies by Idle dismasted Packet 
wick. Mid Ihe Province of Lower Canada, as con- »lnÇ amved on oaturday evening, 
remn, led ,,y ?e Pe.irione,. wii, promo,e seule-
™ 'L [y h p°Un-try' fdC,iUat? t,V; ,.,,le,rTr6Ct bC' °ur readers are referred to an able and
tncen these Provinces and the United Kingdom, interesting Speech by Mr. Spence, of. Sunderland, at 
extend the interchange of couTmodmcs between the a late conservative dinner iu that town, which will be 
British Possessions in America, and increase the du- found in the first page, 
round for British Manufactures. Resolved, that for , —^—
the foregoing reasons, it is expedient to promote the The Legislature of this Province was prorogued 
views of the St. Andrews and Quebec Rail Road on Wednesday last, on which day hi» Excellency gave 
Association ; und therefore, that a Committee be his assent to torty Bills, making in all seventy-seven 
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieute- passed dpring the Session, the heads of vYltich are in- 
uant-Govemor, ami respectfully request that His «=“«<1 m ‘he preceding columas.- The Speech uf Ills 

„„ ; » | , . r, , • I _i JjXcellcncy at the close of the Session is also given,Excellency w.U be pleased to transmit these résolu- logether with some other Legislative intelligence.-! 
(tons to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, as The Address of the Assembly to His Majesty on the 
the opinion of this House, mid recommend the sub- subjects contained in the twenty-six Resolutions, has 
ject to the favourable consideration of His Majesty’s not yet been received in town.
Government. Tbe House have voted the sum of .€100 towards

The Colored people.—On the Ilth, On motion of defraying the expense of publishing the future Debates 
Mr. Bell, it was resolved, that a select Committee of ‘j18 >Iouae’ F°vidcd two competent Reporters be 
be appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieute- <>mP * 
liant Governor, mid request him to direct the Magis
trates to ascertain and report to him, whether the 
Colored People would be willing to be removed to 
Trinidad and Demcrara, and if so, that Ilia Excellen
cy would be pleased to correspond with the Gover
nors of those Colonies, relative to their removal and 
settlement in those places.

Inspecting Fi. Id Officers.—The Resolutions mak
ing further provision for these officers was rejected 
in Committee of Supply on Monday, nnd the salary 
of the Adjutant General reduced from £150 to £i6.
This is a vote that will be ha".led by the country 
generally with genuine satisfaction—and although,

»'t. John, Tuesday, March 22, 1836.

are unusually

Lord Gosford, the Governor in Chief of Lower 
Canada, although lie has in general manifested a 
strong sympathy with the dominant party in the Pro
vince, and a disposition to acquiesce in the demands 
of the House of Assembly, lists declined cornpi 
with a request of that body, that he would di 
from office Mr. Justice Gale, against whom charges 
are made founded on party grounds, anterior to his 
appointment to the bench. Mr. Justice Gale will 
consequently be continued in office. This refusal on 
the part of His Excellency to comply with the de
mands of the Assembly lias not been well received by 
them ; hut it has in some measure revived the spirits 
of the Constitutional party.

is, by req
of £5000

had it come six years ago, we should have saved 
£5000, we soy from the bottom of our hearts “ better 
late than never.” We would now humbly suggest

Lord Gosford has 
for a further sum

uest, issued his warrant 
as Contingencies to the

to the House the propriety of paying the officers the 
salaries for the current year in advance, and discharg
ing them from further duty—the people would thus 
be relieved from the farce of playing soldiers any 
longer—and the two days now wasted might be, 
with great advantage, added to the Statute Labour., 
or applied exclusively to the improvement of the 
great Roads. It is but just to say that this vote has 
no reference to the conduct of the officers themselves, 
who have discharged their duty faithfully ; antT will 
carry with them, when they retire front the 
the good wishes of the people over whom they 
called to exercise command.

In this paper we have inserted rt of Lord Glf.- 
s B. Head, the

ument in our

n'elg’s Instructions to Sir Franci 
new Lieutenant Governor of Upper 
shall continue the publication of the doc 
next. It is well worthy of perusal.

The Nova Scotia Assembly have 
Majesty for an addition to the list of 
that Province.—The Assembly have rejected the 
allowance to Inspecting Field Officers of Militia

"tioned His 
ee Ports in

PFn

The Assembly of Prince Edward Island have ro
of their Members (Mr. Rope) 

pectlul language towards their Speaker, 
lie refused to apologise in the terms die-

cently imp 
for using (list es! 
nnd for which 
tated by the House

fuh

SUMMARY.

TIIE NEW LAW APPOINTMENTS.
(From the Age.J 

That our readers may fully perceive the disgusting 
character of the whole business, we give them an idea 
of the present cost of the Equity Courts : —
The Lord Chancellor Pepys........£14,000 per annum
The Master of the Rolls 
The Vice Chancellor....
Earl of Eldon (for 25 years service) 4,000 
Lord Brougham (for 4 years service) 5,000 
Lotd Lyndhurst (for ditto).......... 5,000

We learn that the Honorable Thomas Bah.uk, a 
Member ot the Executive Council, and Commissioner 
of Crown Lands in this Province, intends shortly to 
proceed to England

City Bank.—On reference to the notice for a 
and Members of this 
the Meeting will take 

and not on Friday

7,000
6,000 Meeting of the Stockholders 

Bank, it will be found that 
place on Tuesday the 10th April, 
the 15th, as at first advertised.

Tho Philadelphians have resolved to establish an 
ornamental Cemetery within about three miles from 
their city. Laural Hill, 
purchased for the purpose.

Dinner of t

£41,000 per annum.
To those may be added :— 

LordManners( Irish Chan.pension) £4,000
Sir E. B. Sugden (ditto)..............  4,000
Lord Plunkett (Irish Lord Chan.) 8,000

on the Schuylkill, is tbe site

or Saint Patrick—The Anniversary 
ho Saint Patrick's Society took place in 

Mr. Bragg's long Room on 
Upwards of seventy Gentium 
absence of the President and Vice-President of the 
Society, the Chair was occupied by Town Major 
Gallagher, assisted by S. G. Hamilton, Esquire, 
and Mr. John M'Millan, as Croupiers. The Din
ner was provided by Mr. Nether y. The Toasts given 
from the Chair, were followed by appropriate airs 
from a part of the excellent Band of the 43d Regi
ment, und in many instances by songs from several 
Gentlemen present. Hilarity and good feeling pre
vailed throughout the large and respectable company 
until a late hour, when they separated 
good humour.

The Anniversary of the Friendly Sons of Erin 
xvns celebrated at the Hibernian Hotel on Thursday, 
by a large number of Members, with their numerous 
and respectable guests. The honors of the table were 
done in the usual able end pleasing manner by the 
Officers of the Society—William Mullin', Esquire, 
President, and Mr. Joseph M'Phf.rson, Vice-Pre
sident—the latter acting as Croupier. Nothing oc
curred to disturb the harmony and good fellowship ol 
the evening, and nil present expressed themselves 
highly delighted with tlic festivity. The Band, led 

Mr. Corry, of this City, gave great satisfaction 
in the execution of the numerous exquisite airs which 
accompanied the Toasts, arranged by the 
and given from the Chair—Courier.

£16.000
Or a grand total for the two countries ol fifty 

thousand per annum.
Besides which, the Ministerial papers tell us : —
“ Sir Jo'.itt Campbell is to bo provided for in a xvay 

highly satisfactory to himself, and by means, we think, 
disadvantageous to the country."

job ! job I to the end of the chapter ! 
whole subject is now before the country, and 

there we leave it.

Thursday evening last.
In theon were present

Job!
The

London, Jan. 23.—A requisition is now in the 
course of signature, requesting the Lord Mayor to 
call a public meeting “ for the purpose of expressing 
to the American nation, their deep sympathy in the 
late conflagration at New York, as also the warm 
remembrance England entertains of the generous be
haviour of America irt regard to the conflagrations of 
Nova Scotia, [Miramichi,] &c.” This gratifying 
document has already received the names of the 
principal merchants, bankers, and professional men 
in the city of London ; and there is no doubt that in 
a few days, it will obtain ft mass of names, which 
for wealth, character, station and celebrity, may chal
lenge any requisition that has• ever been offered to 
the attention of a Chief Magistrate of London. Of 
course, the Lord Mayor will comply with the solici
tation, and appoint an early day for the meeting.

Expedition tinder Cuptain J. C. Ross__
tubs rhompsou, solicitor, of this place, received on 
Sunday last a letter from Capt. J. C. Ross, dated his 
Majesty's ship Cove, Orkney Islands, Longh 
Jan. 1836, in which lie says, “ All's well 
fortunately arrived here in time to escape a strong 
S. W. gaie that has continued all this day, and now 
shows such strong symptoms ol abating that I hope to 
be off to-morrow at daylight. I have obtained here 
some most valuable information respecting the ships 
that are still absent.” In a postscript he says, Ilth 
January eight, a. m. Our anchor is weighed, and 
we are fairly off with a fine favorable east bre 
Hull Advertiser.

The Right Hon. Lord Rolle has given the munifi- 
ction of a Pau
lo consider the

in the same

bv

President,
Mr. Tho-

Daring Robbery—The Store on Peters' Wharf, 
was entered on 
t, containing, a- 

about £70 in money, was carried 
The Chest was found

occupied by Mr. James Whitney, 
Thursday night, and an Iron Cites 

ther tilings 
the thieves

ope, 10th 
; we most mong o 

away by
beach at low water, on Friday, near the premises, 
having been thrown from the wharf after being bro
ken open and rifled of its contents. Two men under
went an examination at tho Police Office on Saturday 
morning, nn suspicion of having beer, concerned in 
the robbery ; but there being no evidence against 
them, they were discharged__ Ibid.

... . . -*»•©•«- 
Litigation is no small item of expense to our popu

lation : say, one Chief Justice about £1000 ; three
at £400 ;

),—making £4,200 for Supreme 
t £500 ;—three others at £450, 

Pleas. Thi

eze."—

rent donation of" £500 towards the ere 
per Lunatic Asylum. It is impossible 
princely donations recently presented by this distin
guished nobleman, of £1000 to the Devon and Exeter 
Hospital, nnd £1000 to the distressed Irish Clergy, 
without feeling the gyentest admiration at his libe
rality— Sherborne Mercury.

The Prince of Cunino returned to town last week 
four months, in Eng- 

f the lutter

other Judges at £600 each—£1,800;
Judges fees, sav £1000 
Court. One judee 
—is £1,850 for Cm
Courts averagér £50 per annum—£650 
Chancery, salary £600; fees of Chancellor, say £ 100. 
Fees of Clerks of Court, Prolhonotaries and Sheriffs, 
say £300 per county, gives above £3000. About 100 
Lawyers, say one with another. £100 each per 
num—equal to 10.000 : this without constables and 
criers, &c. Say for Justices of Peace nnd Commis
sioners, their fees. fkc. on suits throughout the pro
vince, say £50 per each county, about £650. Escheat 
Courts and other Courts omitted. The foregoing 
sums, which we do not imagine to be overstated, will 
give a total of £19,050, which litigation at present 
costs to the good people of Nova Scotia, not including 
tho time of Jurors, Witnesses, Clients nnd Bystanders, 
consumed and diverted from more productive industry. 
We are tol l that a very large proportion of the litign- 

tlie poorest kinds of people ; hav-

rteen Probete 
Court of

romon

from a scientific tour occupying 
lahd and Scotland. With the 
country he was much delighted.

scenery o

îlmtcïj States.
It is a fact, worthy of remembrance, that the city of 

Montreal, in Canada, has contributed a larger sum for 
the relief of the sufferets by the tiro in New York, 
than any other city on the continent 
and towns have sent 
sympathy, but not 
treal and Troy__

Highest yet.—Messrs. James Eleeekor & Sons 
yesterday sold the building nnd lot of the Traders 
Insurance Company, No. 44 Wul!-st. lot 25 by 112 
feet, for $92,600 ! It is proper to observe, how
ever, that the situation of this lot is considered 
eligible than any other in the city, and the building 
on it is perfectly new, and worth probably $18,000. 
—-V. York Cour. <$■ Enq.

One Thousand Pounds .Reward, is offered in the 
London papers, and in handbills by the last packet, 
by Mr. Henry Wheeler, of the London Stock Ex
change, for the apprehension of Stephen Lukcman 
and the recovery of certain Spanish und Colombian 
Bonds and Bank of England Notes, which were ob
tained by said Lukcman fraudulently in January last. 
For the benefit of our rogue catchers, we copy the 
description of his person,—“ He is about 38 years of 
age, squrtre built, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, sallow 
complexion, prominent nose, wide nostrils, small 
keen hazel eye, large ears, high cheek bones, broad 
flat forehead, light whiskers, brown wig, iron grey 
hair, upright gait, and gentlemanly manner.”—Lb.

Tho deaths in Philadelphia during the past year 
5,666 ; of whom 2,052 were adults—3,614

Thirteen cities 
in expressions of condolence and 

«'tin dollar in money, except Mon- 
Baltimorc Chronicle.

lion is ranied on by
ing little to lose they plunge into tho excitement of a 
contest in hopes of gaining by it, or to gratify some 
vindictive feeling. If the economical Societies ran
set any bounds to this evil they will be doing good__
Halifax Recorder.

His Excellency Sir Francis B. Head, the Lieu
tenant-Governor of Upper Cnnndn, appears to he pur
suing a manly straight-forward course—discharging 
hie duty to his King, und endeavouring to promote the 
interests and welfare of the People committed to his 
charge—yielding to no faction, and keeping aloof from 
all parries. Ilis talents appear fully equal to the im
portance of the situation in which lie is placed, and 
the firmness of mind ho displays gives goodly promise 
of the mcccss of his Administration__ Halifax R. G.

Trade OF Pr to\ —III the yea 
ed 583 vessels of 46,071'tfinV; the amount of imports 
was £84,622 6s. 5d. sterling ; cleared 575 vessels, 
45,679 tons—exports, £91,802 2s. 2d. sterling.

I Rade of Cafe Breton.—There was entered at 
Cape Breton during the past year, 739 vessels, of 
54,061 tons.—Amount of imports, £70,864 12s. 0d. 
Cleared, 791 vessels. 5.649 tone—Exports £91,269 
7s. 2d—Halifax Journal.

r 1635, there enter-
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-I-I .iatmnry, 1830.NEW GOODS.Kttsr.rauec Xatitess.
I*ka’Hi.v i-'iiv .Snsttrimee (since, 

i. < ) l) u >'.

tJ-.Ç- N O T1C E. .!&East India Company*! Tea:

'0111 Iljifax :
HUS'! 8 ricr C O X G ,

( - do s/ja.\k sV ir.it.xJ2it:

:bavin:: nnv lvunl dcrminda against
..I Mill

\ I.L Per*
V A. the 1 hstivto *0 J i 1'j S RA AN, Into 
St roam, in t lie Par'll. o| Sussex, :üi 1 Com. tv u! Kiiv. 
ilviv.v-v.l, :.r<* requested to provut the same, to the 
'i.i.-.’i iluiv attested. within 1 Welve Months.i 
l'; urn ttie date lieront : And all those indebted to 

■ id I'.-tatc, are required to make immediate payment

Just received per brig Spruce:
Irish Moss PORK, 

ditto BEEP,

per the Elizabeth from 
Liverpool :

l) rpUUNKS Ladies' Loudon made Shoes ;
«•w IL pieces 3-4 and 4-1 Merinos, Bombazetts, and 
Shalloons ; 7 bales SLOPS and ready made Clothing; 
1 eases containing a handsome assortment of SHAW L 
DRESSES and fancy Haberdashery; Valentia and 
Tuilinet Vestings ; Cotton. Reels, &c. ; 4 bales corn- 
prising a valuable invoice of Superfine and fine Broad 
« LOTUS and Cassi.Mlius ; 1 bale extra fine patent 
THREADS; 1 box JEWELLERY ; 3 casks 
OTLERV. &c. comprising in the assortment the 
following : —101).) dozen pen, pocket, and jack Knives, 
VCO do. Scissors,,430 do. Table Knives and Forks, 60 
do. Shoe Knives, -ItJO cards pen and poyket Knives, 
200 do. pm ket and fancy Scissors,-300 dozen Britan- 

Met'd Tea and 'J’allc Spoons, 200 do. closet, cup
board, chest, and pad Locks ; 20 boxes and 30 h ditto 
fresh Muscatel Raisins ; 10 barrels fresh Lexia Cook- 
in,.' ditto ; 3 carol, els Xante Currants ; 60 boxes Li
verpool SOAP ; 4 pipes raw and boiled Linseed Oil 

Ex ship Barlow from Liverpool:
760 London made Velvet, Valentia, Silk, & Cloth 

VESTS ; 12 pieces blue, brown, and olive Peter
shams ; 10. do. extra superfine black CASS1M ERE; 
.X ends blue, black, tmd fancy colored Broad Cloths, 
comprising an assortment well deserving the attention 
of purchasers ; 200 pieces fashionable dark printed 
CALICOS ; 60 do. Brussels and Turkey Carpets; 
400 lbs. Worsted Yarn ; 1 pipe raw Linseed OIL.

The above, with an extensive stock of Merchandize 
arc offered for sale on liberal credit, at a fair

The subscriber has received
im in?r
10 bales .BACON ; 48 boxes Pipes,
00 boxes .Mould Candles ; 200 do. Liverpool Soap, 
10 boxes Starch; 14 boxes assorted Threads,
13 bales and box s PAPER,

-1 cases Men's HATS; 2 bales Blankets,
2 bales Flannels ; 1 box Jackets and Shirts, &c., 
0 boxes Prints and Cottons,
7 cases Irish LINENS ; 2 bales Baizes.

Also, per Scotia:
60 Canada STOVES; 20 casks GLASSWARE. 

And per Plough li»y ;
20 assorted FrutikHn STOVES ; 4 Cooking do. 

January 6.—ij-

48 i ; 260
March 1.

rip I IE Subscriber hereby begs leave to ii form the 
JL Public, th.it l:e L inly appointed, by Pov.vi of 

Attorney, Agent o*r the above (Ling; and that lie i? 
prepared to i- -lie l’o’ieivs w! Assurance on no i.intiru
ble property in il.is Province ami in Nuvn-XT.tia, viz.

1 i.v.in-. llovsi:s. Ft asm is;i.. < : :i.
Stocks and in Port, Stout s, .Vlii.i.s Goods, Ne. t
Against Loss or Damage by Fire, j A4' .............iiv., :iv< ■

not exceeding .V AUK) mi any >':;e Risk, and ->1 ■ !l i 2««J February, 1' 
terms u< moderate as other si mi! ir institutions.— lie | : > ------

arise in

T E A i).
rSMIE ei bfcrihers offer for sale at loxv prices, the 
JL fellow a g TEAS, which have been proved to |

vmud riiaiify with any in the rnmke.t, v>.
;•« der, ilysoti, ^ o .iig lly-on, Twankay 

» of var 
U (ill IN.

Njr,!»:; HENRY RYAN, 
ja...::s avan,

.. I ale. ?

Executors.
I Mill N

I t.uupr. \!Juv.un ij, :: pic..ngc.-
>HL> L 1. not ten.

A I Ï, p. ■•sn;,. I, v:ng any le oil demands against 
* the F.-t He < •' 1 

x \ .i .-. King’- (‘.unity, di’i'i

within TI.r.o .Liuii 1> iVmw the d:.tv hi roof : And all 
persons ii. Fined to said Estate, are required to make

WIS FR AZ’iE, late of S,,s- 
are reqs isti .1 to 

sul.'Sevihcts.

i'T.ESti TEAS,
From the. Hon. E. I. (hnipany's December Sale. 

Just arrived, per seltaoiur ‘ Industry,’ from Ila'.i.ix: \

ed to i.ii jjst and pay elai.ns.wiiivL l.’.ny

The 1-mi six Km: (Unci lins liofii. vxUn. 
known in this cmoiti y for many years past ; and as
its menus are ample \vl!i*-'h t ’ai liicr w •.:! : h«* huh re-
putaliuu it lu- long- sus-y:::'-! for 'dbera.iiy and J-j. VhCSt-S V <Mlî>*0 1 CB,
promptness in adju»l:nif and payma losses, lenies J.t- y*
tie doubt of the se-. aiity uf pm-ie* covered by its!/or bale low, it applied for immediately

itt-stvd, to the J. * II. KINNEAR.

immcuiato puyn-ei t to Just received per srh'r Catherine M'Gill.frotn Boston: 
A R Iv Cone-seat CHAIR S,

1U large raised-seat Rucking ditto, ’
12 fancy top Chairs—Scrowl Fronts, 

ditto, without Scruxvls,
ditto, half size, mortice tops,

J ( » - * ■ PI 1 FOLK I NS, l Execn- 
M C-UlUS F A A ZEE,

Sussex X'ulc, 23d January, 1836. Ï2 D
30 Puncheons llieli Prool Jamaica SPIRITS.
2U Puncheons Prime Retailing Dcmerara MO- 

L A
February 2, 1836.

Policies.
part of this Province 

jug the Properties to lie iusu- 
cd. with tl.e paitieulars of Mluavipn, materials of 

which buildings are composed, tvc. &e., will lie 
promptly attended to.

ipplier.t io:;s ;
tobacco & men.

grod quality—now landing, ex 
Ot/ Ji a. bchoduer Firtory from Boston.

18
(j «.on:mon

12 commun ditto ; 24 Trymont pattern, extra, 
2 daik Dish Stools.

JOHN WALKER.

—ON HAND—
A few Tierces RICK.—for sale M

RATCHFORD .< LVGRIN.
T E A. — IN STORE—

10 barrels Country BEEF,
10 ditto do. PORK; 76 CHEESE, 
66 Beef Tongues.

December 8.

JAMES KIRK,
Aijeat and Attorney. "CS (

11.1 idev—jiGt received b 
8lh December.

1 HE STS Cost,on T E A,—from the 1st March. 
' Hon. J'.. I. i ‘>iiipanfs Warehouse, at 

the scli'r Sarah.
AS. T. HANFORD.

St. John, 20th January, 1836. in storjj, 
advance.LOCKHART & CRANE.Bright Sugars, !>ye Flour, &c.

__ | O.l Salt h‘j th, si:1... i i'icr, c.n the Nurlli Market 11 harj :
FEW iiuesheads & Barrels superior Jamaica 

SCO A ll,
Double and single Refined Loaf Sugar,
40 Barrels Rye FLO HR,
10 Cases Bottled Port Wine, (each 3 dozen.) 

Algo—A few Firkins first qunlitv BETTER.
23d February. JOHN Y. THURGAR.

yjW id8 r OF SCOTLAND’

INSUkANVE OFFICE. JOHN KERR.
SALT & COALS

AFLOAT,
Just received c.r ship Charlotte from Liverpool.

3.TFASFilESli TEAS. EDWARD DRURY,• ■ ib. r begs leave to inform the Public, 
,1 instructions to take

rjw.
that lie Isas lately 

Risks at lower r.iu > than lion to fore ; said hEo, to is- j 
the reduced, ratev for all Inst

"fl A Z >|HESTS—from the Warehouses of
8. 45: V b the Agents of the Hon. East India 

Company ; a part just received per «dimmer El.za- 
het/i, Vaughan, Master, and for sale at reduced prices 
at 6, i), tv 12 months credit,. for approved endorsed 
Notes, liv 

27;h '

From Sheffield,- Yorkshire, England

8 Casks of Boiled and Raxv Linseed OIL, 
Barrels COAL TAR, 

m Hhd>. I XÎRANDV,

sue New Pidiei •• GSNEUZiL HARDWAREMA»,
Dealer in warranted Tools, Saws, Files, Car

penters’ and Coopers’ Tools, &c. &c.
( Tool Chests fitted up for Gentlemen, Farmers, «Je. 

ready for usc.J

;i:v leri.rsiaii'on of the’Piesent Pool’s now effected, at 
licit*?, instead of IVnewt# R- eeipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Ay eut cud Attlirnn/.

BENJAMIN SMITH. CANDLES, NAILS, dec.
Just received, per sch'r Industry, front Halifax :

ONES Mould CANDLES,—4’s 
ami 6's ;

12 Casks 4.1 v Cut NAILS, (200 lbs. each,)
2 Large ANCHORS,
I Ship's WHEEL, and 1 ditto BELL.

ill be sold low if applied for immediately.
i. .y j. g. ivuomv.u®.

St. John, 61 an h S. I <31. October.

Æ1TNA ÏN5ÜEANCS COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut. 

ripiIE Sabs» l iber having been tqipninted Av.i XT 
1 for the above 1 nsur.:.ace Company 

Policies and Rene a .1 Receipts <on Policies issued by 
<he former Agent. E. D. \ ■ lt.vi\nwiti’. 1 ) h r
Insurance on Dwelling House», Mores, Mills. I 

Vessels and Cargoes while in 
stock • Household Furniture 

tin r

FOR SALE,
milE IlOVSE belonging 
-1. late Ill.NRV Cl .'.MING, 

occupied by Dr. Boyle.

6 Pip
2 Pipes Hollands GIN,

60 Boxes Mould CANDLES,
Crates Earthen ware ; Oakum, &c. &c. 

For safe by 
8th Dec. 1836.—Of

100 B T T AS received per Elizabeth, a neat assortment of 
JTA superior CUTLERY, and Britannia Metalto the Estate of the 

in Queen-street, now WARE, viz. ;
Sets of Ivory, (three prong) Tables and Desserte, 

Ditto, (two ditto,)
Sets Self tip 

Stag do.
Buck do.
Black do.

. will i
JAMES KIRK.

The HOUSE in Ilritain-ativft, belonging to the 
Estate of the late Wtl.LlAM EwiXC, now occupied 
by Mr. Him:v Tll.HK.—Pocscs=ion of both will be 
given on 1st May next.

Which v 
Uth Feb,—3f

Spirit*, £3ranfty, fJin, tfe.
l OR SALE i.Y TilL SL'LSCUItIKR :

1 JA UN CD. EONS Jamaiv i SPIRITS, 
i. "JI: x / ia. 40 Ditto Demcrara Rum,

3 Pipes Pale Ditto,—a verv superior article, 
lu 11 luis. Hu! hi mi GENEVA.
1U Qr. C.ib-k- White WINE, good.. & low price.
io -rtt, }vcry SUGAR.

PORT WINE.
‘.Merchun-

ries, Bar::.-, 
eeis on tlie

!2P ES,
Hogsheads, X'erv Superior

PORT WINE;
iliv» ct Insurable Pdize, and every <-t:

Property,—'in-t
Loss or Damage bo Fin

W. k F. KINNEAR,
A floruit s Jbr the Hurs. iÿr. Quarter casks,

Cases, (each 3 d 
Received from a \vry respectable House in Oporto, 
via Newfoundland, by way of trial,—for sale bv 

8th Dec. It A TC H FORD iz LU GRIN.

<t. Joint, 23d February, |S3:i.
Steels, &c. &c.

Spring Knives, in great variety ;
Office ditto, ditto ;
Scissors, extra fine; Razors and Strops, do.
Sets of Britannia Metal Ware, superior quality 

Tea and Coffee Pots, Sugars, Cicam Jugs, Mue- 
tnrd Pots, Salt$, Table at.d Tea Spoons, Candle
sticks, ihc.

CittCVLAR Saws mid Spixdz.es, in great variety.

•j Puncheons Lime Jui 
6 1 kilo West India :

ir imlitutiat as low i.iti 
in goüd î-tan4
tile L UI Vl. y :.! 
on which i iMiiv.'i.
Ms>ure l — Apjilii ;i 
%'t.ber part
O ld the 
attention
°“fl.e .Etna in 

led in ! ■ 1 —t • ; 
crease the same to 1 
pital has been a!’, pi
curities, iudepen.im which a Surgit;' J

.*****•»*»» w.
prcnwtm. Tien.-.: •.ion the .m .• b. - ... paved I. : ,rG^ill. Subscribers offer to Lease until tlio first of 
promptness .m 1 libera!.ty in the .. >..-t i..« :;t and pay- ^ ‘iay next, I l»**-o valu a* de SI LAM MILLS 
meut of Losses, requires no adilitioual pledge to entitle in tins ParUli of Portland, in complete order for 

a liberal suive oftiublic iu.tmnatre. grinding Grain or sawing Deals or Boards.
A. BALLUCH, Aaent. ~ ALLEN OTTY,

1. L. BEDELL.
St. John, 26th January, 1836.

TO LLT—From 1 st of May next : 
CS^ILiT tommndioua f 10 U E and SHOP front- 

L in g on Nelson-stvei t, at present in the urcupn- 
Mr. John M‘(iillevrav ami others. Apply to
r.m. jam:; t. hanford.

FOB S.VI.E,
rpilO. i, valnablé tun e ba-anilv situated I'remi- 

ff ses, iu .Morris-street St. John, owned by ibe 
Sul’scrib-T; coii-i-tingol Two Dwelling IIÜl SUS, 
with a Buin and oilier Out-houses attached—all in 
guud repair. Fur particular», apply to John Moyls, 
on the Premises, cr lu

Will gi :t>|..r
lie Ut

d. m VVitllJUFEEZiS) ÜTGME.
■\v

1 ’ t 4 b’-'l NEW GOODS.d, v. mi prump
il The subscriber has received per steamer John Ward. 

from St.John, the following GOODS, which he 
offers for saL at his Store in i I ala field, Carlclon

KEEN Baize, red and white Flannel, Flannel 
S Drawers, Ticking, Scotch Homespun, Cheeks, 

Merinos, Calicos, Cotton Reels, Bombazetts, Cassi- 
meres, Petershame, Moleskins, Braces, cloth and 
liomespnn Trowsers> grey and white Cotton, Ostia- 
iiiirg, Bibbnns assorted colors, Thread, silk and gauze 
Handkereliiefs, Snuff Boxes, pocket Combs. Pins and 
Needles, Scissors & Penknives. Buttons, dead Eyes, 
Studs, Fur Caps, Windsor* Soap, Candles,. Sill: 
Gloves....Together with a 
too tedious to enumerate, 
low for Ca-h.

11 ahefield, oth Dec. 1836.

of T GEORGE THOMSON.
N. B—lie a’-o off. i • t’.ir Sale or Incase, a SAW 

.MILL on the South bay stream, with a sufficient 
quantity of Spruce LOGS fut the ensuing aeasou’s 
Rawing.

Pot tin,id. January 30, 1836.

cl T
Cbcetb Bojica TEA,
( bests Fine lluliva Do. 
Chests Congo, ^sou
chong, Hyson, and 
Gunpowder

;;r
J he t

liU), GIF, CL LAB SAWS.
E. D? having had twenty-five years’ exp 

the use of these Saws, on a large scale, offe 
vices to nr i v and instivvct in th

From the I/on. E. I. 
► Company's U‘«rc- 

huusc, Halifax.

ilii of do!
( erience in 

rs his ser 
of them, (be

ing acquainted with their intricacies,) on the pre ‘ 
iiv < lentlvman or Company, on reasonable terme.

■ All Saws fitted up by Ë..D. will bo warranted 
to answer the purpose intended, or no charge made. 

Stoic in St. John-strcet.
St. John, N. B. Sept. 8, 1836.—tf

i in ld
d of

Do. „

A General Assortment of Bottled WINES, London 
PORTER, and GROCERIES.

JOHN WALKER.

:
ol il

St. John, '1’Zd D<e.

CUTLERY, &c.
hips Elizabeth and Louisa, from Li- 
liti.iiial Stoch of the Jiaest CUTLEIlY 

Britannia Metal Wark, with various other 
viz. : —

other articliH 
will be sold

i great many 
all of which 
MICHAEL DORAN.

St. John, N. B., 1st July, 1833. NE'.V GOODS.fust received cx sh 
verpool, an ad,.Protection, .Marine and Fire In

surance Agença.
Now landing per late arrivals, and on sale by the sub

scriber :
useful (ioods of superior ijttali/y,

TT VORY Guard, and Game Carvers; patent Knife 
-2. Hiarpener», Steel-, Xe. ; oeif-.tip guard and game 
Stag Carvers, patent Knife Shni'pcner ; Buck, Cocoa, 
and black tip .into ditto; Sells,' 24 pieces black and 
fancy handled DinnerKnivet and four-pronged Forks; 
Si its, black tipped and common ditto ditto ; Oyster 
knives ; Bread ditto ; Butchers* ditto, and Sheath do.; 
Spanish spring Knives ; Sportsmen’s Knives ; Desk 
Li b ; i -v l- line Knives and b»->t steel Svi-s

FEW Bales Flushings, Pilot Cloths, Flannel*. 
Serges, Ntipt Cloaking, &c. ;

2 eases ? ut sorted SLOPS—suitable for the 
season.

3 punrlieons superior Malt WHISKY,
10 half-pipes Old Cognac BRANDY,

Hollands GENEVA.
JOHN V. THURGAR.

HEW GOODS
Per In A from London, and Ut.SRYfrom Liverpool,— 

just reei .fed and for side fit loto prices ut the subscri- 
b.r'.-: Flore, Prince William-Street 

1 /"t/V b PIECES assorted white, red, scarlet, 
J <J’vy i and preen Flannei.s and Baizes, 

dark CALICOS—good patterns, 
unbleached Cotton Shirting, Dowlas, 

Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs, dtc.

2 Cases assorted ST A IT ONE BY, per ship La
dy Campbell .from Glasgow.

The* remainder ol his Fa Li. Goons daily expeetrd 
per Albion from Liverpool.

October 6.

CHOICE WINES, AryiHE subscriber being duly authorized by the 
B paoTECTZox Office, of Hartford, Comieeiir.it, 

to i3>.ie Policies of Insurance a« well upon 8e.i iïi^L», I 
whether Vessels, Cargo, or Freight ; .s' upon Build
ings and other property, against loss or damage by | 
Fire—now begs leave to solicit the pall ullage of Ship 
Owners and Merchants, and other persons

PER “ SAINT HILDA,” PROM LONDON.

1 baleThe subscriber has just received per the ship St. Hilda, 
Jiom London :

A UA RTF. R Casks Superior Old PORT 
4b: WINE; 4 quarter-o:io!;s Sherry do.

each 2 anil 3 dozen of Ilork, 
Port, Sherry, sent Madeira 

litv,—and which arc

Valuable Property for Sale.

Jk-rryA A S the subscriber is making avrange- 
1, •Y»V5 FîL ments to leave the Province, he of- 

fers for rule that valuable .ml pleasantly 
situated

—-........ ........... ,  - ......... ,---------  owning
in this City and other parts of the Province.

—The PltOTLt t ION Otlîcc has cani vd on bu-invrs 
fur several years past in the Provinces of Neva 8cotia j
and Canada', as well, us in this Province, uml its eha- I vujneil by himself, immmg oh Duke and 
racier for liberal'.tv ur.d equity in settling lossisisal- , »tiWt$, eciis..-:,ng «1 three Dwelling ILD " 
rea'iy well .U.Zb.-J, !.. i.".! WJcIsw» for I.-u-’ «"’W •»" Lots » ,"°"r

j Wood!:,-uses

November 3.property
pocket Knives, with timber scribe ;

30 Crises, containi 
Moselle. ('*•».:1:1great v.a .. I y

seamen's Knives, ami 2 blade ditto ; cases of Razors, 
single and double, Of 
Strops, tin.I Pi. .tv I 

s. tie ally litti d

Property, owned ai.d partly oc- 
Mr.tinn (,n Duke and Kidi

WINES, of very tine qua 
offered for sale at moderate if.-uperi..i qualité ; Biiperior Razor 

for di.to ; Gentlemen's Dressing
leu ; putei 
(litlto ; |»1

.*> L1 ( 1 iS ; Ivory Lgg Spoons ; . 
ur.ia Aiii.il yea, and Coliee lJots;

r.~ ; Siuar Ba-ii:
Tod Jy do..

l:;s, prices.
IN uroitt. :

genuine Old Cognac BRANDY,
Hollands Geneva, 

lisk

lient Cork Screws; (ioth.ic 
lateil Table FORKS and

» la ve C.im-i 
,*arns. , .

si";t w..it)jt l.i« 
the Property TT'fftanr.ia 

eviov.s to Wednesday tlie 
ill un tin t day be -ol- 
preivises, either toge- 

rehiiseis. The 
all further iu-

10 IL gslieads
6 ditto
2 Pinu-heons prime Malt W 

November 24.

ble>, 1build mjs bnivJdti lor
A'1'-

: commonranee, a written statement of the nature of the ri lt v< oo-ii-onse»- 
and amount to be covered, will be required. | | >l(;_> J,.,|

Office of the Agent upon the second door in the j J|(, |
store of Messrs. Blah she ù Estey, head of l ! » ■ North -y, j, ,,<• 
Market wharf, where attendance will uv given at all , 
business hours.

Mustard do. ;The Rets
» » 111:11 Ui. — I Per’i-olatei.-, 

s ; Mustards.
pounds j cr 
disposed ot lire) 

April next, the w.bob 
red at Pul i u a. lion..on

JOHN V. THURGAR. 160 Pieces 
BalesIlYtL FLOVR, CORN 6s FORK, 

ion RARUELM rye flour,
* ^ ^ ^ 600 bushels Ÿt liuw' ( ORN,—in hugs 

and hull;—per A, live, from Philadelphia.
100 barrels Irish Prime Mess PORK, of superior 

quality—per .V . Hilda, from London,—and for 
sale verv low' if taken frdm the vessels.

RATCIIFORD «$• LUGRIN.

Sauce do. ; Tenl i pp'TS, Soup ijU'iie-,
and Tf!’.- >1*0003; Lot 
Toast Rnvk», Candle

X)
the s. viili covers; 

t ll iil,.., ( audios!id >, Snuffer Trays red Suuf- 
Snuff Boxes, copjier Powder Flasks and Chargur».

A fiesu supply of Files. Ras 
Scotch -,'icvr Augurs, Ji.iuvr's Tools, Planes, 1 
Irons; Mason’» and Plasterer's Trowels; Mil 
Knives uni Meat Choppers; Mill Saws, ei 
Si.x\>, pit Saw.,, and Veneering ditto. A Is

S, of be»t iHr-t steel, assorted, Ir 
diai.neter—with spindles for fitting

water Jiiu
flier oi iu separate lots, as may suit pm 
terms ot p.iya.ent wiil be iibera), and

spec ting the Property can Le obtained 
t i ib.-r on the preniises.

JAMES ADAMS.

ANGT 8 M’KEN'ZIE, Agent. 
St. John, N. 15., 1st May, 1636. i iovn.ation r«

Ii m the sub» 
i St. JoliU, Dec. 22.

»l s. Saws, Edge Tools, 
» 1 ools, Planes, Pi.me 

iiringPrince William Street, 10th October, ls3v.
---------- N. B.—All persons indebted to the Subscriber will

NEW LONDON AND MANCHESTER be required to make payment previous to tlio 1st of
1 June next, and all demands against him must be sent 
in :iy that date for payment. James An.v.s.

i House and Lot in Queen's Square
~ FOR S.ILK.

JAMES HOLMAN.

—:!(S VE5Œ.Y5X COl’.YBKY.
rgTf HE Sulisciibers having made arrangements for 

ÜL carrying on the Foundry and Finishing Busi-
XV v GOODS.Ci.ii u./.u SA 

12 to 40 iueiicsGOODS,
By . the un it al of the St. Hilda, fro m London, the sub

scriber has reet teed Firm of Thomas Barlow tk (,'o. legness, under
leave to inform the Public that they are now prepa
red to execute any <Vrtiers in tl.e above line, at their 
Fstahlishlneht on Pond-street, Fast side of the Mill 

ey will cast Shin and Mill IforA, 
/•'. addins, Ploughs, ftc. Jack and 
Engine Work, Turning J.athes, frc. 

manner.
Foundry, or at the Store of E. 

punctually attended to.— 
in their endeavours to give 

satisfaction, to merit a share of public patronage.
THOMAS BARLOW, 
JOHN STEWART, 
GEORGE FLEMMING.

addition to his former Sitin', 
tf LIX E S cntl T V. IN E S—which now consist oj—

Landing from the Lx a, and Hi.nky.
The Subscrib r"» u»u:tl extensive usMutmcnt of 
\ AIWJETINGS, conuisting of— Cmmnon tki'i 

\_y Fine Kidderminster, Striped and D. nuislc \ u- 
netian, 2-1 and 4-4 Hemp \ etictian, 4-4 and 6-4 
Mattings, Footstools and Ottouiaus, bine Wilton 
and Rope Back Rugs.

HABERDASHERY, Silks» tSc., ednsisting of 
.— Plain and figured G ms de Naples, C rape and 
Gauze Handkerchiefs, Borubuzincj, Common Si'll, 
and Patent Military Stocks, Common and Rich Silk 
Col ar Velvets, Ladies’ Plumes and Bonnet Pin-!», 
Silk U;ribrellas, Ladies’ Stays, Lace and Gauz - Veils, 
India Rubber Bruces and Pantaloon Straps, Ribbons, 
Lest drill ù eye Need’."s, black, grey and bleach'd Wad
dings and Pasteboards, best London manufacture pa
tent Got toil Reels, Gentlemen's bilk Cravats and 
Pocket Handkerchiefs, Mackintosh Co's, patent 
"Waterproof Cloaks, 4-4 and 6-4 Black Crapes, Edg
ings, Qui dings, Gymps, &<>

HOSIERY, consisting of—?.Ien's finest Alerino, 
Lambs Wool, and ( bamois Shirts i.nd Draw. i>, 
Children’s patent Leather Belts, Ladies' ci tton, mo
hair, silk, merino, and worsted Hose, in great variety. 
Gentlemen's silk, merino, lambs wool, and worsted 
Half Hose, Chamois lined, fleec’d, and milled Winter 
Gloves of all kind-, Ladies’ and Gentlemen'» fancy 
Worsted Scarfs, Cuffs, txc.

In- fa'.thful'.v rerommended, andAll •J ve can
warranted oi the first quality, an i will bo void at. the 
lowest possible prices at the stoic o: the subaciiber.

EDWARD DHL It Y.

inA nO/KN Cod ami Pollock LINKS, 
i0v/ M 4DU0 lbs. fine Salmon TWINE, 

6000 IBs. Seine TWINE,
260 dozen liming TWINE,

21 Herring NETS;
wholesale

they can be imported.
November. JAMES T. IIANFORD.

nnilAT pleasantly situated IlOU.-b. 
jtji.i j -fl_ and LOT, owned and oeeupied l-v 
lluî -N* Captain Kyle,—the Lot is 80 by iOO 

■KiSlîèiA feet, and the House 26 by 34, with u

Bridge, where t!
Stoves, Grates, 
other Screws cut, 
finished in a supcrioi 

Orders left at the 
Barlow & Sons, will ho 
The Subscribers trust Iro

St. John-strpct, January 26;

S6ih January, 1830. IVliich arc offered on Letter terms thanStable, Coal-hou-v, and a good Well of Water. The 
whole is offered for sale on reasonable terms.—If not 
disposed of before the 1st May next, 
sold at Public Auction.—Please apply to

J. cV 11. KlNNEAlt.

17thIi cciccd per barque Let t- a, frùm Liverpool:
J 'i X SES and Boxes of CUTLERY, containing— 

Ivory Table and Dv- vrt Knives, balaticu handles, 
(without forks.)

Ivory Table and Dessert ditto, ditto, sets 61 pieces, 
Do. Curve.*', with patent Knife hharpeiier on Fork, 
Do. do. for Gaine,
Sets green bone and cocoa handle Table and Des- 

»vrt Knives and Forks,
Cases of I.'iiott’s superior RAZORS,
Also, an assortment of Rogers’s Pen and Pocket 

Knives, &c. &c.

it will then be
LOAF SUGAR, &c.

1 A TJ 11D8. LOAF SUE x R, 
IV 11 16 bales CARPETINGS,St. Johp, 3d November, 1836.

3 h;£f s Homespuns and Cheeks, | yarn,
26 tons Cordage, assorted, 8:, inch to 2 yarn Spun- 
16 bales CANVAS, No. 1 lu 7,
2 bales Twines and Linen Threads, 

and lied Covers,
Horse Blankets,

8 balrS FLANNELS—Welsh, swanskin and red, 
plain—also, red and white twilled, for Drawers, 

60 boxes London Mould .Candles,
3 tons Copper Bolts ; 2 tons Composition Spikes.

St. John, 1st July, 1836.FOR SAI F,
IIIR HOUSE and Premises helong- 

__ ing to the Estate of the late Hen
ry Camming, deceased, in Queen-street 
at present occupied by Dr. Bu vi.e.

Also, fur Sale or to Let :

Lever Watches, &c.
The subscriber has received per Anna Maria, from 

, Liverpool:
N assortment of Patent Lever and Vertical 
Watches;—JEWELLERY, consisting of— 

tine Gold fancy set Finger Rings; ditto enamel’d 
Broaches a*ul Breastpins ; line Gold top and 
drop Ear Rings ; Gold set. Carved, Coral, Corne
lian, and black top and drop Ear. Rings.—Which 
he offers for sale, together with his former Stock, 
consisting of

Silver, Plated, and Britannia Metal Ware ; 
Quadrants, Compasses, Telescopes, #c. cfc.

T:::ii 3 Vales Carpet Rugs 
2 bal s 9-4 and 10-4mik€

A
The Brick HOUSE and Premises, near the corner 

of Prince William and Qiieen-strcits, belonging to 
the Trustee of the Estate of Andrew Lymzilkn.— 
If sold, possession will lie given immediately,—and 
if not sold, it will be Let until first Mav next.

VV. ev 1. KINNEAR,.
Alt’ inicsfur Heirs and Trustee.

St. John, 21st July, 1836.

W. D. W. HUBBARD.

X. B.—10 Shares in the New-Brunswick
Fire Insurance F.toc/:, for sale.

8 Hogsheads )
40 Barrels 1 
40 Cii»ks WINES, assorted. 

November 10.

very fine Brown SUGAR,

JOHN ROBERTSON.Barlows A licictnmi
Have receii id per brig Edwin, and bunjuc Woodman, 

from Liverpool :
tCb TT? ALES white aiti unbleached Cottons,
O ! .litto Fancy PRIN TS,

2 ditto MvritlOS an-l Stull's; I ease Sarsnctts,
FLANNELS,

panes—assorted,-
mie CLOTHING.

CLOTHS, consisting of—Very fine Ladies'C!otl(s 
in all colors, Gentlemen’s Coutini^. and very line 
Wool-dyed Broad Clothe in various colors, Druggets 
and very fine Welch and Saxon Flannels, a large as
sortment ol plain and twill'd Prints, very fine Meri
nos in all color-, Watered un i Embossed Moreens, 
Blankets, Shalloons, fcc.

FALL GOODS.
Ex ship Elizubeth Bentley, from Liverpool.

A SCALES SLOPS, containing Pea and Mon- 
Tt JL> key Jackets, Flushing Trousers, Drawers, 

Guernsey -Frocks, ftc.
1 bale, 3(1 pieces, superfine blue and black Broad 

C LOTUS ; 1 case, 60 pieces, dark Prints, 
100 pieces MERINOS—assorted colours,
20 ditto Bombazeen,

1 bale rose and point Blankets,
2 cases mens’ lints

WM. HUTCHINSON.
STORE TO LET.

HEW) I.ET,—Th.it commodit 
X. William-street, formerly occupied hy Messrs. 

Angus M’Kcnzie, iv Co. For ten. -, apply to
JOHN WALKER.

Cnffce House Vorni-r, 1 
St. John, N. It., July --M, I KB. Jus STORE in Prince

BAR L EY.
Just received per sch'r Elizabeth, from Halifax

USUELS of BARLEY ;-to be 
sold very low if taken from the

JOHN WALKER.

2 ditto ]{i'd and Whit*
' I ditto ( ifiiati i 
2 ditto it :i.ly-n.
1 < »v—containing Printed Merino, Tartan and 

Mûrie'. 81.awl-, printed Cotton ditto, fancy Gra- 
va;s, ( am!.i.. Ilan- 
meut of Muslin*, Silk llandkciehivls, ike.

1 » asc, eoutauiin/ an assortment Cotton Reels,
1 fl.tto Fur n it urn Print

G00 BFURS. &e. consisting of—French Sa'jle.^l.vnv 
Squirrel, Fitch and Sable Gill Muffs and BrflfT Vi. n- 
tlemen's Boas, and piepared Rabbit Skins, l.ailie»' 

Boas, Black ( rimea and St ale ! • Travel- 
Cap*» Gentlemen's- Sable South Sea Seal Turbi 
best quality grey and black Crimea Skins.--} 
at his usual low prices.

P. DUFF.

St. John, May Ifith, 1836.

1st March, 1836.FOR S A LU,Swansdown
\ M.i ai:l.i. 'Tract of LAND, m*;W 
the mouth (>f Little Riv.-r, in the 

County ol Sun bury—being Luts Nos. 7, 
8, !«, and 10, in the Grant to S. Byers, 

and others—contuinii g 1666 acres.
On this Property, upwards of 100 acres has been 

brought under cultivation ; but its ’great value, is a 
Mill Site of almost unequalled power, at the mouth 
of a river, in the neighbourhood of width are inex
haustible supplies of Pine and Sj nice,— Ajq ’v to

JAMES T. HANFORD.

Be A IkerchiiT- nssort'-d, an assort- ; 60 pieces white Serge,
6 pieces urecti Baize ; 1 carotecl Zante Currants, 
2 pipes Linseed Oil,.

November 10. JAMES OTTY.

"it- ! Afitsratel fSaisins.
OXKS Fresh MUSCATELS 
just received per Catherine, from100 B- ; 1 ditto Umbrella», 

Brushes.! li'rlo x luih and Hair 
2 bab.- ittreasis ; I ni-v LINENS, 

Paper, and Account Rooks.
relined LOAF SUGAR,

for sale byBoston
Oth Fth.~rbi:K, REEF,

Per ship Pitvui.M i., from Londonderry 
1 ff\ 1 B ARRELS Prime Mts> PORK, 
lOU JL> 60 tb'ivs Mess BEEF,

160 boxes Dipt ( AXDLES,
2 tons Salted Calf Skins, y 
1 bale PILOT CLOTHS,
I bale Ginghams niid ( hecks,
1 box Gimp and Swiss Laces and Nett,

];18 pair Men’s 'Trowsi rs ; 80 Pilots’ Spencers,
14 C.imb'i i r I oaks ; 60 labliiuuitLlo Waistcoats,
2 c
2 bales coarse Raizes and Flannels.

All for sale bv J & H. KINNEAR.
January T.': 14 — If

FALL GOODS. RATCIIFORD & LUGRIN.
Per Elizabeth Bentley, and Emigrant :

T>ALES of 10-4 BLANKETS,
XJ Ditto white, red and vellow Flannels,

Ditto of White SERGES,
Ditto SLOPS, con.-Eling of red and blue Flan

nel Shirts, .Monkey and Pea Jacket» and 
Trowsers ; Bales Urey COTTONS.

Boxes HATS.

2 Tons BOLT R OPE, assorted ; and
Materials for a \ e-ri about 4» Tons register. *r a i N( I ; j i ( ; X 

consisting of (Jh»jn Cables, Amliois, Gang of 1 gu E ■jdu.e
Rigging, Canvas, Kc__ For sale i>y
I. MACK AY, BROTHERS ft CO.

S2?5a3Elïia OIL.2 hi’:'
1 baie K.ivi |»’s Duck ; cases
2 bale; Stveljtz OsiiaburL'if?
1 case G! .ve* and Ve-i

Gents. HATS,
TUST received from London, via Liverpool per 

91 Ship “ Elizabeth,” a small quantity of Superior 
Winter Strained SPERM OIL, which will be soldId i rt• 1 Earthenware,•

: in ft .1.1 Pi/ Lead ; Sheet and Block '1 in,
St. John, 26th August, 1836:

low by the Subscriber.
RUM AND S! GAR.

j Landing This JJnyfn.m t.n tu ned th, L.\ i’i .vCA, from 
/tima,i a, on the North Mm hit IT,

Jamaica RUM, 
J-it'.:.ivtt SUGAR,

\. Tin rear

JOHN PADDOCK,
Fool of King-street.

11 r> iT-v.v- S< i .\ i*
'26th January.L-'i iiipe- »U|.e*ior lr:-ii WHISKY,

1 p i.,..,.e Hard xi ai e ; Ton ZINC. 
W.\ .. .i . it) SUPERFINE FLOUR.

I A DARRELS fresh ground Superfine1*U IS FLOUR-fol sale CHEAP by
RATCIIFORD k LUGRIN.

pes, HogJteads, and 
<v 'i tir-ia-k; J . in ime aile Yv EN i.

\i 1 Ol V i. . ; will be M.’.J V t.rv low.
’.b Dvtx

At .

l\ iil be sold low on ;1 ■ 
!')th January.Nov. 10. Jan» 1'J.
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